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$ A M A N ’SJO B TOKEEPTERRYCO .FROM M AKING SOM EC ROP
•f CiBnerce

B f  T lw  Sm eniary

kas BMikd letters to • 
§ t  f w > sts fai different me- 

t t  Ike e o o i^  vko wore ioter- 
im tko work o f 

Dotis, sad adiod tkem 
If tkey wore la favor o f  

a a o t i^  agoat fo r  this 
a a i i f  aa, i f  tkey woold bo 

petitioaa ia tkair 
A  Boa^ar o f  tkoao ad- 
kaaa ia tha office aad 

teylied by

SOME MIGHTY FD(E »0 P S ^  SUNDAY AF1ERN00N
A  Driwa lo iIm  North mmd Northooit Porta of Tarry C o to ^  R»> 

3 BOSS of Fiaoal Crops Eror Sooa. Moay hi tha 
li^ U c r  Sofla DoraofoA RopUating Foat.

Sonday afternoon, tke writer, wife 
and danghter, Sallie T. and Mias 
Charlene Graves drove oat ta view 
the “ min”  as we thought o f  Terry 

letter a n d l^ ” ®*  ̂ crops, as we tkongkt the 
tkey would be will-1 *torm from the northeast the night 

la tke work as soon a s ' ^^*>ce had done a whale o f  a lot o f
___tkair crops w<«ksd out. One | And it did. Don’t get it Into

W  was — that everv  ̂ Jon happened ta ka
ia kte eoBMUBity would be that no one waa

ta Pgm tke petition. Other see- <»•«•«*<*• Some few  were badly
i f  tke county kave not yet <**«*wd. Some damaged juat a bit

from but we are o f  the •“ <* seemingly not at a ll Our
•t it wiU not be difficult | the north and northeast,
tka requisite number o f !  north from

and work in this directioa | Brownfield as the old Lee Walker 
w U  ha ean«eBcad as soon as farm ^  remember of

ever having seen any prettier crops 
at the time of year, cotton, com  and 
maize as we saw on this trip. The

^  ______ ,__ ,_____j  j __give o ff  a green, glossy lo<'k that
simply pulsates with life and energy.

up.
raeeipts for  the year be

l l i  19S0, were $12,739.68.

>. Money orders issued dur-
•IM period amountd to $62,- i 

188.88. as against 169.904.41 for
orders for blooms to appear, and we saw 

com  that was tasseling and maize
in awhile

even in the harder land, one would
.  .  . V .  notice a streak perhaps a 100 yards
Isas from mail order houses, but at „  i ,  „ne had

tke previous year. Money

. V ’ ®’  "  « •  I x x - 'i" * -  O .C .last. It would seem from this, 
that people purchased very much

lieved most o f  it will quickly re
cover. In the Madiest fields some of 
tha young feed was covered up.

Turning east at the Walker place, 
we wanA to Meadow. We had a short 
comrengHea with Robt. Welch who 
in fe e P d  us that quite heavy damage 
safMuetained east and southeast o f 
Meadow, but it seems they got rala 
enough to replant We returned via 
Challis and Pleasant Valley, and 
found quite a lot o f  damage in the 
lighter soib o f the last named com
munity, although where the crops 
had reached any size, they were 
standing o. k.

We learn that quite a lot o f peo
ple in the hail belt will have some o f 
their land to plant over, as their 
stuff was not high enough to with
stand the terrible pounding o f a 60 
mile gale and the sand it carried. 
Most o f the housewives of Terry

B. Smith Briigs Hige 
Onion to the HeraM

B. Smith, o f this county has proven 
that Terry can and will raise some
thing other than com  and cotton, 
peas and beans. Indeed, with just a 
little preparation and work, the dti- 
sea o f Terry need not buy very much 
from the grocery store, except sugar, 
flour, coffee and perhaps tropical 
fmits and early vegetable if you need 
them. As to fruits, fresh canned 
fruits put up in good fruit years here 
will take care o f any necessity of 
buying them, but one likes a variety 
once in a while and oranges, grape 
fruits and bananas answer well this 
purpose.

As to the fresh vegetables from 
South Texas, many of o f them are 
ugfit for consum^ion when they

Bob Mnrray of y > -  
bock to Head T.C.CJL

ive here. TheVitre either tough or \ ray, through tenants, operates some^ k v e  here. They 
^me dried outm  
flair usefulesajdir

Dallas. Texas. July 9.— R. J. 
“ Bob”  Murray o f Lubbock has been 
elected by the Board of Directors of 
the Texas Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation as General Manager, and it is 
understood will as.sume his duties 
within the next several weeks. An
nouncement was made today by As
sociation officials.

Mr. Murray has for twenty years 
been identified with the farming, 
banking and busines.s interest o f the 
State, particularly in the West Texas 
area, and at present is general land 
agent of the Santa Fe Railway sys
tem. with direct supervisory and ad
visory capacities over some 2,500 
farms of the section embracing ap
proximately 400.000 acres. Mr. Mur-

SCHOOL TAXES ARE NOT RAISED IN THIS DISTRICT
Some Few Are Raiaeii Bat More Are Lowered. Moat V bIm p  

tioaa Remain Same aa Last Year. A  Statement Bjr a 
Member of the Board ia Given Herewida

o  -

e dried outAntil they have lost 
ir usefulesajvindeed we had much 

rather have canned spinach than lots 
of the fresh spinach shipped in here, 
and turnips are often pethy and the 
greens tough and string>*. So we see 
it would be better to put up the

3,300 acres of his own in Deaf Smith, 
Dickens. Garza, Lubbock and Coch
ran countiee.

He ha.s also been closely identified 
with all civic matters in that section, 
ha\ing been president of the Slaton 

j and Lubbock ('hambers of Com
merce. former president of the Sla-

Well, after all the hip! hip! 
hurrah! we understand that the 
\-aluations for school purposes in 
this district were not raised, not a 
partical. But on the -other hand were 
lowered by about $1,700 from what 
they were last year. In conv'ersation 
with Fred Smith, president o f the 
board, he informed us that he did 
not have the totals for this year, but 
that they were a little more than 
$2,700,000 last year, and are the 
amount given above less than last 
year. Of this amount, it will take 
about 40 percent to handle the in
terest on bonds and the retirement 
of those due. The other sixty percent

much, or if conditionH will 
lowering, so much the batter. Jual a  
few years ago, trustees had a Ugkl 
job here, as there were few tas 
payers, and taxes were light, and aa 
one scorned to object to how hia 
valuations were placed. It U B 
different proposition now.

In conversation with one o f  tka 
members o f  the school board thlB 
week, he said that most people weia 
always agreeable and valuation pre
positions with them could always be 
satisfactorily worked out, but 
had to become very disagreeable, 
that (tersonally he had about gottm  
to the place where he didn’t give a

vegetables here in cans than to buy 
county were late at Sunday school j  of them. e get cabbage here I ton and Lubbock Rotary Clubs, form 
and church Sunday as they were busy | <̂ oi>dition from South Texas, | president of the South Plains Boy

Scout movement, mayor o f Slaton 
for eight years, and a present presi
dent and director o f the Slaton State 
Bank with bank interests in other in-

tka mme time, sales o f  stampi were 
ovar $2,000.00, greater. dragged a gasoline torch through it.

The sand the night before had start

cleaning sand out o f their home.s. As- ’ including celery and
suredly sandstorms are the ban o f i from New Mexico, but even
women on the PUins, and about i ^  *'*‘**‘ ‘* *'*‘*‘'̂
all of them seem to hate ’em. i preparation is made to do so. But

onions—
They grow here to perfection, and 

that is where B. .'̂ mith comes in. He

going to the actual maintenance of ! hang if they did get mad. He igaak 
the school j on to say he had himself voted

It is true that a few were actually j  against every bond issue ever offer- 
raised when it was believed that their ed here, and it made him sore to

I I I  reported upon reliable a u th o r - '^  move, and as the air waa hetv  ̂
tty, Hmt there is only thirty-tero ■ |]y charged with electricity, sad 
counties in Texas that are not bond- done its damage, but it is be
ad for highwaj* purposes or that have _____________________________________
ael votad kends^for highway con
struction. Eleven, or more than one 
third o f  them are located on the 
Soutti Plains. It is further sUted 
lligg.lka.JBamaiiuiMr tuaataaa counties 
are aoi heavily populated. A constitu- 
tioaal ammendment, which would 
provide for the issuance of bonds 
by the state for the purpose o f con-
stmetioB a connected system of high- .. .  w .w been letting their children g> in theand for assumption by the ___ T_ ____

Two Experts to 
Teadi Swirnmn^ Here

But you won’t find all the coons 
up one tree in no man’s countrj*. The
rain following the sandstorm, averag-; to the
ed from a quarter to a half inch over Herald office that looked like a big 
the county. ; coffee saucer and weighed a fraction

lover »>ne pound. We are >till eating 
Ion that opion yet. It was the Bermu
da variety, and was a fine eating

.«titutions.

property was not in line of equaliza
tion with adjacent property, but more 
had their valuations lowered than 
raised ..Also, many will remain the 
■ame a.s last year. Most of the con
fusion was caused by people putting 
in their property valuation a lot low
er than they were last year, and of

a fellow who voted the bond mar ba- 
cause he had to pay his taxes.

He went on to say that we as a 
district had issued theae bonds aad 
sold them to business men. who as 
business men, wanted tke school dia- 
trict to meet their obligations in tke 
same business way. The work is hard

course the board had to hike them ! on all o f us, he said finally, but I

Seagraves Takes Long 
End of Came Here

back to or near what they were last 
year m order to proiwrly carry on 

; the school

wouldn’ do the work Fred Smith doea 
gratis for $200 per month.

.And we have a hunch that every-
It is a trying proposition for a thing will be worked out without

bunch of men to have to do this each 
>ear. when tax payers can avoid all

trouble when the Commissioner’s 
Court sets at a Board of Eq.ializa-

•After the tragedy o f the youth 
drowning here la.st Saturday morn
ing. many men and women who had

way*
gtat* o f eziating county bonds, came 
very aaar passing the last Legisla- 
tnraL It la reasonable to suppoee that 
beaded douaties would favor the 
aBwadraent if it ia ever put up to 
th«a.

Savaral people have reported that 
aata, o f  the several varieties are

Crim Tragedy Stalks .After running fri'm 1 until 
variety. It was not strong, and had about dark here Tuesday afternoon.

this confusion by remit ring their tion next week. That most of the 
taxes about like they were tne year 1 misunderstandings will be smoothed

a kind o f sweet ta-te. It sure ta-tted the .'-engraves laseball team prt'vedId BrOWlrficld “ P beans. Mr. Smith victors over the locals by a score of

before, and then if they have to be j over, a little rais^ if necessary, or 
raised .t w ill not appear to be so ' lowered if deaerve l

 ̂pool decided that it would be better 
to have their children learn the art 
o f sw’imming, and to have someone 
who could swim well to be in the
pool with them while they were
learning. This called for volunteers, 
and two have come forward which 
the Herald takes pleasure in recom
mending to the people, both as ex- 

■lore troublesome this year, than for ' swimmers, and hoi's who will
the last zeveraL The following hem- j evervthing in their power to h>ok i from Luhbt>ck
edies are suggested and are said to safety of their pupils at

W.1 S in a big hurry .ss the family was j .-> to M  The game was said to 
It would appear that Brownfield , f eaturel ess as neither team 

has had it.s share of tragi-die, this
year. Indeed, as it h.ad been some . abi l i ty to hold out and do good

j has enough of them to sweeten his work.
breath for quite aw-hile. j Jt j* believed that later on in the

—— —  season when the teams have more

time since we had one, we had about , , - , , iKv**»tatn y#\v* ota-niî â ■
decided that the unfortunate period; 
was over, but this pleasant dream I 
was rudelv broken .'^aturdav about I " ’^rld Court . practice that they will be capable of
11 a. m..'when it became generally j ‘>Pt>n>»tic on peace. [doing some good work.
known that J. R. Sneathern. 14. son! ____  — ■ ' -  —
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sneathern had 
been drowned in the Harris swim-1 
ming pool, and that an effort was 
being made to resu.sciate the youth. I 
Ijiter a pulmotor was brought down i

Yes— Terry is Some . John Dnoias Buys Out 
Plum Country, Too' C a i^  & Audersmi

ba TM7 zucceasful in eradicating the 
paata. One ounce o f  Pota-ssium Cyan
ide, deeohred in one gallon of 
wmtar and poured in hole, is a sure 
kin for red ants. It is very poisonous 
and should be handled with care and 
mixiBg can destroyed and buried 
after using. A second application 
n ay  be neceesary, but in most cases 
one application does the work. For  ̂
tke ■wswB house or lawn ant, the |

all times.
These boys are I êe Brownfield and 

Don King. As Boy Scouts, they 
learned the art under good instruc
tors. and in contests here and at 
Post Lake, have won medaU. Last 
summer they were in the contests 
at Lubbock held under the auspices 
o f the Red Cross Life Sav.ng de
partment, and qualified not only as 
expert swimmers, by as life guards.

lo t lo w w  . r .  Mid t .  b ,  ^
DM.hr, on p.>»nd » » ! „p ,heir cUm m . 

lanadiy soap in one gallon of water' u • j • u- - * .
aiiAprinkle Uwn. or Uke a machine *'’ '̂ **̂  o f the
ofl can and fill with Disulphide ‘ ^e phone numbers
Carbon, (high life) and squirt in I ‘ "d ’^ ted  for further information. We 
holo. cover with dirt and pUce .  | ^hoping the boys get up a good 
paper over all* in order that fum e*; ^

*y not escape. The high life method 
*ls said to be good for red ants also.

The American Automobile Asso
ciation, has published a table, show
ing the average amount of money 
that is expended in a towm where 
tourists remain over night. The aver
age in a town the size of Brownfield, 
would be $9.00, for two people if

Sooth Route to Be 3 and 
5 After July 20th

by Bynum-Morgan 
I'ndertaking Co., who made a run in

FIGHT FOR T P N WONSAYS JUDGE SLATON
45 minutes after the telephone calls ‘ North End of the Line Has Just Begin Battle Says Noted Here- 
was made. ford Juriest. First Round Alreay Won- Now Wants

Many believe here that the youth [ To Land Haymaker. Other Case Cited.
was possibly dead when he hit the | q
water from heart trouble, as some ' entire commission, composed o f 11 

members, and a.-k that the entire line
Ir. spite of the recommendation 

say very little water was found in I Wedne-day of List week by
his lungs. We do not know whether examiner to the Interstate com- be permitted to be built now. 
the physicians share this belief or i n,^ree commission, giv'ng an adverse 
not. but we understand that at least ! ^^rn to the T. i  I’. .Northern’s
one physician was heard to remark 
that the boy was dead when he was 
rescued from the pool that every the victory has been virtually won 
s|>ark of life was extinct. But to beKp^j there

“ .And we will prove to them that 
ap- the territory at the north end is 

plication to build a railroad fnmi Big much nion* in reed of the new road 
Spring through Hereford to Vega, than in the south end.

R efers  to D en ver’ s F ifh t

•sure, the body was kept warm, and 
efforts to revive were all exhausted 
before the people gave up the j«.b 
as hopeless.

The original South Route which is 
now i Route No. 3.) w ill be dixdded

they stopped at a Hotel and would 20th. The west part will
be $6.50. if they stopped at a tourist • ^  R '̂ute 3. Car Lewis
camp. $3.00. o f the amount would! contractor. The Fast pan of Route 
be for gas and oil and $2.00 for food. ' ‘>c known as Route No. 5. J. B.
Tha average amounts named do not , "'orsham. contractor. Please notify 
provide any barber work, tobacco, i correspi>ndence to that effect, 
cold drinks or tires and tubes. 5.000. - 1 
000 automobiles enteretl Canada

POSTMASTER.
in

Good humor ts good sen«e.1930 and spent $325,000,000. Motor- 
lets, visiting Old Mexico, spent $40.- j 
•00.000. This is said to be steadily 
iiKreasiag as highways to the interior

being constantly developed. 
Motor vacatioa toora in 1930, were 
18 parcewt leas tkaa in 1929. tke 

rear, bat at the same time 
toariats viattiBg points in the 

United States, spent the astounding 
total o f  $s,2eo.000,000.

Naarly 100,00t people visited the 
CarM ad Caverns ia 1930. moet o f 
theas ky aatomobOa and on a basis 
a f fa «r  p e ^ le  te aaek car. which is 
Mkwal, tkare was aboot 68 ears 
daily aad soma af them passed 
tkriMfc BrowaTteld.

Ia looking ever tke Census re
port fo r  193f, wkkk ki reality was 
lf2 9 . W e find that Terry coonty had 
•C.878 acres ia cara aad prodoced 
888.888 kaikali , or aa average o f

year Yoakum county, had 15.612 
acres and produced 245. 975, bushels 
or an average of 16 bushels to the 
acre.

In view o f the fact that the com 
lands o f Jhe two counties are o f  the 
same character, the difference would 
indicate that Yoaknm received some 
rain at ju.'d the right time and that 
we failed to get it. The average acre 
production o f  Gaines and Dawson, 
was the same as ours. In our pre- 
rioo* estimates o f com  pn>duction 
in this county, are have figured 75,-

is a cinch for the entire 
road, according to Judge John P. 
.''laton, president of the chamber of 
commerce and chairman of the rail
road committee.

It seem.s that the Sneathern boy . “ The fir-t round we kntK'kod ’em 
w'a.s at the pool alone and was fully down and they are now pri>ne on the! 
Iressed. There i.s a large rope across ground.” .-aid .Mr .'̂ lat m. after going 
;he deepest part of the pool, but through the complete report <>f the 
-everal feet above the water, on examiner. “ W e ’ve got 'em g'ggy, 
which is .<uspended large rings their morale i- -oggy. rheir knees are 
apaced some two or three feet apart, wobbly."

“ .About two or ni(»re years ago the 
Fort \N orth «St Denver applied to 
build u new line running from Chil- 
«irev- north to Wellington. Shamrock 
ai d Panipa. The Santa Fe, Fock Is
land and the whole town of .Amarillo 
fought it. The «-\.iminirx attorney at 
M a-hingt' n re. oinmen«l* d to divi-

and he was practicing hand over

-lor. four tha' no p.K! of the line be
permitted to build. Division four re-

nanding from one of them to the
E xam iner Adm its M ott C ontentions

“ The examin:ng att. rru y f. r the 
tricken with heart c '̂nimL-si. n aj Wa.-hingt >n has ..ni>h-

other. when he either slijiped or as 
some think, wa- 
trouble, and fell into the water. It 
was rep irted that he was unable to 
■iwim. .Another boy nearby that .siiw 
nim spread the alarm, and of course 
t was some ten minutes before help 

arrived, as it seems that Mr. Harria 
was not at the pool at the time.

Sawyer and Gilliam Graham seem 
to have been about the first swim
mers to reach the pool .and Sawyer 
dived at once with a rope which he 
tied on the b»>dy. and it was pulled 
oat of the water, and work started 
immediately to revive him. By this 
time many people had arrived, includ
ing doctors.

After the fight for his life was 
seen to be hopeless, the body was 
prepared for burial by the Brown
field Undertaking Co., with the pur
pose of carrying it to Pampa for 
burial but from some cause this was 
changed. Fiineral ^rvices were held 
Sunday aAemoon at 5 o’clock at 
the Methodist church by Rev. Geo. 
E. Tarrentine, and the body was laid

cd studying ,".t record -f testimony." 
cont'iiiied Me .'-laton, who took an 
active ami leading part for the tier 
of c< unties ffccteil in pres«m*ation 
of > \id« iice at I.ubl»ock ami m exam
ining witn. '  es. “ and he l e c o t n - j g r a n t t a i  tht Denver t>

1 fu-i *«i til p.. rir.it the Deliver '.!> bu lid.
■ ••The De 11V r tht ri apjHaled ti. th«
1 "  ^ 1 (i\ o  nij- .>»'»i of the 1 1 ■orr.-
; r.'.. - -iiiTU r-; ami th« y refu.-ed t > t'«T-

rr._t th*- I h nver 111 bu 1-1 We all
» u. V :; • 'cht rh;it ,.ttli 1 :t- but the 1>C»1-

* vur had a <1iff 'm it iiiea It a-ked and
a r. •VA i.e.ir i.g before the wh le

( ut>n !»1 .- l-Il ar.d a* that hearing tilt
on .mi n rwi-. -ed ail f i mer rui-

J.m Lindley. manager of the mill
ing department of the Bowers Mill
ing and wholesale house was in to 
>ee us Tue-wlay of this week and 
proved to us that he was something 
else besides a miller. He is some 
orchardist as well Jim has always 
taken the position that a man can 
make the ea.siest living here o f any 
l»laie in the s<>uthwest if he is not 
too trifling to work. Jim bought us 
a twig from one o f his five green 
gage trees that measured about a 
foot long, less than a man’s little 
finger, and had nearly three pounds 
of goiKS plums on it.

Jim -ays his wife has already can
ned enough plums this year to 
run his family two years, and he haa 
thousands of p!un„s yet. His compass 
plu:ns are also loaded, but are not 
ripe yet. He finds that the green 
gage and compas.s are the surezt 
crop of any plum for this climate. He 
does most of his irrigating in the 
winter, and very little last winter as 
the natural ram and snow fall waa 
sufficient.

The plum- were of good flavor 
wit . plenty acid *o make good jelly, 
but not quite as large as canned 
gre- n. gage plums that are usually 
br-'ught on here for the reason they 
are so thick on the trees. But, aaya 
Jim. that we are afraal of hail here, 
and are adver-e to threshing any o f 
rn>- n o ff f ' T  fear that a hail will 
get the rest ,  Hut they are nice aised 
..Hirers anvwav.

060 acres planted and an acre aver' 
age o f  13 baskela which would give*to rest in the Brownfield cemetery, 
us nearly 1,000,000 and we believe] -
that taking one year with another Turkey— Paving o f Main Street
that the estimate ia not out o f line, completed.

nicnd.s th.1 t the south half, l-ss 10 
mile-, o f  the entire line bo i>ermitteil 
to huilil at once.

“ The e.xamii.er further states that 
the north half will soon be needed, 
but suggfst.s that the Texas and 
I’acific Northern should wait until 
the busines,s depres.sion is pa.st be
fore this part IS started. That is the 
substance of the recommendation of 
the examiner who reviewed the testi
mony and record for division four of 
the commiseion.

Commission May Rale Favorably.

buiid
exactly a.- it had fir-t requested. It 

now buildirg the line.
It's A m arillo  vs L ubbock  N ow .

Bayne Price Serres 
Barbecue Sun. N an

A deal was consummated la.st 
week in which John I*umas became 
sole owner o f the Cargill A Anderson 
Shoe Shop on the nortli side o f West 
Main street. He took charge la.st 
Friday morning. In the deal John 
gets a nice location on lease, a fine 
lot o f modem shoe machinery quite 
a stock o f new material and the good 
will o f the old firm. Mr. Anderson 
is returning to Shackelford county 
where he has some interests which 
he informed us was badly in need of 
his personal attention, and tvat he 
had sold at a sacrifice in order to go 
back to his larger inteivsts. M'. Car
gill wiU, we understand, remain on 

j his farm here, as he has merely been 
a silent partner.

John has had a number of years 
exporience here in the shoe repair 
bttsines* ander some o f the best shoe 

i worker in West Texa«. The business 
has always suited him. and he has 
fast picked up the husinev- until he 
is regarded s<« one o f the very be.-t 
s^oe “ doctors”  in this section. Being 
reared in Terry county and Brown
field, he has formed a wide acquaint
ance, which will stand him w.-ll in 
pressing forward.

He informed u> t -at he would like
ly ad a stock o f foo*bf.l! and -a«ket- 
ball supplies this fall. John us,-.s that 
you call in and -ee h.!- new -hi p. and 
any work given him w ill have hi-i most 
careful attention, and will g. out 
with hi.s pt-r-onal guar.in'ee of satis
faction. Hi.s nriCf.i will l̂ e in line with 
all others.

“ We are in rr.uch better condition. 
Half of our reque t wa.- approved in 
the first round. We will kn >ck ’em 
out for the count in the second 
round.

“ In the Denver’s co 'test .Amarillo 
was helping the other railroads to 

i fight the IVnver, now Amarillo is 
helping u.s and she i.s as much inter
ested in getting the T. A P. N. to 
build a.s any other town i.s. It’s to her

“ Divi-ion four may grant the interest, especially since Lubbin'k has
building of the entire line at once 
instead of the south half. This divi
sion consists of only three out of the 
11 commis-sioners. If division four 
hould adopt the recommendation of 

.Attorney Weed and rule that is is 
best to build only the south half at 
this time because of the serious de- 
pres.iion, then we will appeal to the

gt>t the Texas A Pacific, Amarillo 
mu.st have it.

“ I have communications from the 
T. A P. N. officials at Dallas sa>ing 
they are in the fight as strong and 
determined as ever to get the whole 
line as applied for, all the way to 
Vega and Amarillo.”  —  Hereford 
Brand.

w ooli Jwk

.'̂ ..me SO pci'pie gathered at Mm 
fat'll home of Bayne Price SonAag 
about one or two o’clock to enje^ aa 
olJ 'a-hioned pit barbecue o f  twe fr t  
calve-. You know calve* 
worth u great deal on the 
now especially m Ik stock 
and Bayne decided he 
feed hi? friends on them.

Their si-ter from Lubi 
down and brought several 
friends to enjoy the feast, 
ter had an invitation, bat Oi 
rather late and we retai 
church rather late, we did i8| 6e 
attend, but appreciated 
tion just the same.

Unsigned contribution^ 
for the 65Tbth time, gvO 
wastebasket ju.-t as sooa 
them. If your comma 
not appear in the He: 
again, with your name

Limesa Loses First 
Game With Tahoka

Vic Lamb, editor of the I.amesa 
Reporter wrote us this week th«!t 
La mesa Junior League lost its fir«t 
fam e with Tahoka on the Fourth o f 
Jaly by a score of 6 u> 2. In the ac
count, Mr. Lamb says it wss the 
first official game. It wa.s our under- 
otanding that the first game was 
^ y e d  here July 1st between our 
boys and the luimesa team.

We may be mistaken in thi- how
ever. We are endeavor ng to try and 
get a line up on the new schedule 
for this week’s paper. The new sche
dule must come from the Department 
Adjutant of the American I.«gioa, 
Austin, and the boys here are looking 
for it on every mail

Austin— State Highway Ci'mmi^ 
won recently contracted for im- 
provemenU on 170 miles o f highways 
in 27 counties to cost $2,064,754.
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Announcement
DR. MILLARD F. SWART of tbe Swart 
Optical Qinic, WiD be m oar Store to 
FIT GLASSES, every WEDNESDAY.BOONE HUNTER DRUG

OLD TIlfEKS WIN
IN ELECTION POLL

THE TEMIT COUNTY HEKALD

ftfecks Ifawn Odd Ideas
• f  F otoonbI

ntara Bbonld be a food soAiiret for
c m m Ucb sod rbevinc rum ia Africa.
Not only arc tbe vomeo pnoseeeed of
an BTfe for personal braotlflcatioa.
bat tbe men aa velL They anoint
their bod.ea vith ootlandlab and evU>
anieliinr mixtures to Improre on oa*
rare and rl^e tbemselTes color and
Bloat. A farorite la a low-grade fat
obtained from tbe bodies of cows.
horses or goats and mixed with red
earth, with wblob “cold cream” they

j smear themselTes from bead to fooc
Others use fish oil or regelahle oiL

, . _ j 1 The oatires of southwest Africa smearLou Reeves, tax a^uesor; Mrs. Heard,
Caroib- make an Egyptian-styled coiffaru

Pecoa. Jnly— Old tinkers predomin
ated on tbe list o f arinners of tbe 
election at Mentone last week when 
Loving conntj sarrendered its dis
tinction of being the last unorgan
ized connty ia Texas ard adopted 
self goremraent.

Resalta of the election were an
nounced today. Clifton Ramsey was 
elected county judge. Hadin Rom, 
sheriff and tax collector; John M ., 
Green, county and distrirt clerk;

Pride Mao b  Rosy 
With Several Doties

Reynolds, treasurer, 
era, attorney.

Commisioners—  B. 
precinct one; Blaten

A. B. ........ ........... ............ ...........................
 ̂ Ihe gem and toitacco cbewera of 

H. Hopper, America have their counterpart tn 
Ramsey and  ̂ Africa. Tbe habit la betel-not cbew-

Eiescom Newton, tied for precinct j *“ *•
two; S. M. Kyle, precinct three; W. There

bUcka iBW. Brookfield, precinct four 
I H. B. McClure, justice o f the 
I peace, precinct one; Claude Wright, 
constable; Lee Miller, justice of tbe 
peace, precinct two; Bob Moorhead. 

I constable; Bill Boyd, justice of the 
peace and constable, precinct three; 

I Reed Estes, county surveyor.
1 Voting was orderly. Rar^rcr Cap
ital n Tom Wright and Thad Turber 
were present. 137 votes were cast.

A permanent injunction suit 
against the organization of the 

j connty was recently act for hear.ng 
' in the September meeting of the 
1 district court by judge J. A. Drare

are more than 1P.000.000 
Nigeria, almost every one

Tahoka. Jnly.— W. M. Yates is just 
about the ‘ ‘whole cheese”  at Pride, 
twenty miles southwest o f here. 
Pride ia at th.e junction o f the Lub
bock and Brownfield branches of tbe 
proposed Texas k Pacific Northern 
railway.

I Mr. Yates is principal o f tbe 
school, owTJi the community’s only 
dry goods, hardware and grocery 
.•4ore. IS postmaster, ar.d is engaged i 
in extensive farming operations. His 
wife IS manager of the store, and. o f 
course he hires a great deal o f the 
work done, especially while school is 
in session.

H K C M B O H U H -B A IlIU n  CO .LU4H-BER
aal bridiiK nalctnk if al Inib.

81

of them a betel-nut chewer," an Amer
ican Druggist article saya Tbe effect 
of the practice la seemingly hannJeat, 
although as a spectacle it ia do pret
tier than that afforded by the rows 
of gum chewert in a subway trala. 
However, the betel-nut stains the 
teeth of the cbewer s deep red. thns 
d-*stroTirf tbe pr1nci(al fteanty of the 
njtlTfc."

TRUCK REGULATION

Old Sapentitkms Find
Firm Belief in SicOy

Slcfly A stIU a land of superstitlona. 
most of them vorthy of the Middle 
ages. T. ê tmve’er who believes that

The Forty-Second Legislature took 
advance step in the matter of regu- | 
lating the commercial truck- The 
general use of the truck grew so 
rapidly that regulation did not follow 
Tt« growth, hence the people will have 
:o see ju.«t how wisely the Legisla
ture ha.' provided for the regulation 
■f these trucks.

It seems the regular ria.ss A truck 
ha' not g-.ven tbe ofricials serious 
trouble with reference to regulation, 
but it > the contract truck that h.as 
brouc+il on tne trouble in this State.

DONT ORDER n i l  YOU PHONE NO. 1.
The Herald is now well stocked with——

Texas Standard forms Deeds of Trost 
Chattel MortRage Blanks 
Bill of Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A few report cards on hand.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE

BEWARE THE DEFEATISTS!

a countrt lose* :ta iDdivldoality whe® i , . , . ,
saperstJtior auccumb. to acb.x.!i and reguUtion is the out-
sewers. wU; find In Sicily an adherence

an You STOP?
Hiere are times tbat yoo would give aO yoo 
possess to have good brakes-bot such a 
price is too modi. A few minutes spent here 
once a month will assore yon perfect brak- 
mg at all times and under all conditions.

WE DO ACETEYLENE WEEDING

MeSpadden Shop

The aecond deflation, that of the 
bloated optimist.'. ha.« new progress- 

^ed to the point where it is possible to 
,kx>k with considerable satisfaction 
toward the future. There wjl'  little' 

' hope of getting anywhere so long a.« t 
some responsible spokesman of • 
great business organizations were , 
keeping tbe radios working overtime : 

' with their fairy tales. This la a prac
tical world.

There is a sovereign remedy, a 
aimple remedy, for this or ary other 
depression. The prescription reads 
Time and Work. The gentleman wh'' 
complain.s because he cannot play 
golf the third day after an operation 
for appendicitis does not cause us to 
weep. The man who is planning t 
get something for nothing is entitled 
to hLs kinegar.

Go to the typical towrjt and vil
lages o f .America and each will be 
found rejoicing because “ we are n- t 
so had o ff as the rest <■ f the country.”

, Quite so! Go to the great di'triVu:- 
.r.g establL'hment' that supply the 
smaller st<-res with g 'ds. They wii, 
say; “ Our sales <-.f j.;ik are ff. but 
ju 't see what we are d‘>*ng ;n C‘.:t..r 
'* 'ckir.g'." The es?er.tial.' are c>-Tn- 
ir.g nai k into their

to the oM bdleft uneijuaied In Enro;>e- 
excep! i*<iss;My. In the Balkan. .̂ Tear 
t îciliao peasant woold regard an 
.Smericaa fundamentalist (if be ever 
tad beard of one) as an advanced 
radical. El J. Cooper writes In tbe 
Mentor-tvorld Traveler.

All SoQis’ day. celebrated more or 
less thrt»nchout Oiristendom, Is a day 
of panicalar signifrance In Sicily. On 
tbe nlirtt of All Souls" day the dead 
leave their grave*, and one who la 
tear a graver ard after nightfall I* 
likely to see *ie departed of bis vil
lage. the purified s.>o!s in white, the 
condemm-d In black, and the ghosts 
of thos^ murdered In rr>f>es of red.
Arriving at their farmer home*, these 
spi rits change themselves into acts In 
t»rder to creep Into tbe bou.«es. To i Central and ; 
guard tmicst their presence the Sicil- truck-
Ian Hosea every door and window of 
tbe bou*e. .Apparently sotae S.cihans 
lielieve that the dead are abroad ev
ery nlnht. f >r Throauhout the year 
doors and windo*s are t.ghtiy close-1 
a: nlghtfalL

gri,wth, in reality, of the contract 
truck.

The TexA' Tax Journal hJi« for the 
pa.'t three years strrngiy advocated 
a more definite and orderly regula-

jtion of the commercial truck, but it 
j -eems the last I-eg^lature ;« the only 
j one that has placed strict reg-ulation 
:on them. The commercial contract 
I truck has br ught on two very defi
nite dangers: they are*

' (1» The unlimited or exce>.sive j
' load.', espec ially of cotton trucks, in
1,
killed and maimed many people and 
de-troved or darr.aged much proper
ty.

(2t The damage to highways in 
ath Texa.' by overland 

greater thar. all the 
taxe* they pay. includirjr the saving 
to the shipper, if any. that mar be 
made by shippir^r by truck.

The h:ghway« were not bui;t and 
arc rot being maintained f< r the com- 
merc.al truck f r the reason that all

Beware the defeatists They 'ay 
the railroads are through, rarri l’ P 
Wnghi so concluded m. l ' 'S .  Th^t 
agriculture is d< r,e. Well, whoever 
holds a m'-rtgagv -t . lard that will 
pr-dnee its forty rr fifty bushels of 
com r>er acre need not w rry. That 
is substantial weal’ h and always will 
be, whatever tbe form of govern
ment. That the oil irdu.«try has 
colapsed. Mr. Rockefeller g >t nch ! 
not beleiving that story as f.rst toid | 
him fifty years ago. When that which j 
-reates power is worth nothing, then | 
this civilization will be neded. Bat 
look at the steel companies! Well, ; 
look at them and be glad, because the i 
appetite o f this world for steel and 
iron is insatiable.

The leadership that raided the  ̂
world‘s credit resources to <tage a . 
rambling spree has learned its lesson. ' 
It know* now that wealth is not creat
ed by making marks on a black 
board. Yes, the nation is getting its

Poppies Term ed NuissBC*
Bed r»opi.es. that have played so 

Important a part ir warGme and r»-.st- 
war littTS.rure. are a b.*:hcr'- me 
tn siute of Ihtdr picture'--; lenes*. H w 
tnuch cf a weed they are. has t-eoc 
realifc- as a r<-«u!r <f tests conducted 
at the n-thani'tead ertH r̂imental r a 
tion in I-ond'-n. Ŝ -il from a si'me- 
wlAt wee-iy f.eid w.,« potted np In pots 
having a surfa-.'e aro-a of about one- 
fourth of a s-^uare fo<-»t, and kept wa
tered f.-r several veers, until all diving 
wee<j seeds had «7'r>uted. P.-ppie* 

i Were taken as a sair p> weed, and only 
poppy seed'.irgs counted. -An average 
pot yielded more than of them.
Calculated or the basis of tbi* soil 

i sail pie. an acre of F.ngU.'h field s-->!l 
; would contain mc>re than

the pt- '>olf c >r.,:ribu ;e to the con-
-:r J  ̂t i ‘ ■ r. ard ma.r. teran. e . f the
r fcd.' aI'.d tF.e r-a.' .r. the com.m.er ia l
:r..> k :■̂ t. le-at < d. i'■ trat bu-i of

'•.rv dc mard - i:- .- h'e' hut
*h<* ■it mar: 1 i- r.'‘t ?■ great that: we
c ► 1,4 a!; w tt. e h .g'-ray* t • '>ver-

‘t. i"!it i ar.d :■ rrai:: a!'y Ye L ■- ̂  i.
vlitrG 1y the :i k. Tr.e fh:pTHr=: f
, . t* -hvuli c(‘■r -Mer the  ̂8 C* that
• L. . pub lie ha.' f ir't clairr. or the r .••ad?
and t'r j.! a day t-r fa 0 delay will nnt
r-j;r e bu>i r e " . or if they
fail to g*.: the cotton t' . jv-rt at

UNCLE WALT’S SERVICE STATION
Netbiag over looked wbca wo waak awd 
▼ic* year car with “ Tkat Good G«1P*
Groceries and School Supplies. MOON —  WALT.

Wo

ISS

poppy see-ls.

Witk Souod *ad Effect
A recent toun.'t la the bu-g was 

Mr. P. H. P.aldwin. w .o hails from no 
less a place than imnisutawney. He 
p«sse-l part of the time In a down
town r>ovie. but was much annoyed 
by a crunching sound In the rc-w be
hind. where a fat lady was enjoying 
the plc'ure and a hn>ky apple. Final
ly be coaid stand it no longer. He 
pol’ed a bunch of papers from h!a 
pocket and tarred around.

“I-ady.” be re ĵoested. handing her 
the paiera. “ would yon mind rattling

feet back on the gr- und. where they j these tbe next time ŷ  u take a bite?

ANNOUNCING
SwimminR Classes by Registered

R E D  C R O S S  L I F E  S A V E R S
Hawe Your Children Taught to Swim.

See LEE BROWNFIELD or DON KING
PRICES REASONABLE PHOXE 196 or 22

'belong. Both feet on the ground!
.As the liqaidation proceed.', with 

 ̂Its inevitable re-adjustment.«. the 
seed of returrurg prosperity gr ŵ  
warmer in the earth. Be prices high. ; 
 ̂r low, the cre-ps will bnr.g an en^r-1 

mens increment of wealth into the 
situation. Economics has never known 
an agent of equal curative pow-er 
Sun and Rain, ww' there ever a bet
ter endorsement on the back of any 
note?

-It g--es without saying thAt the 
-ountry is immeeasurably better off 
than it was two years ago. when it 
was an insane w'vlum. It i* sub-nor
mal now. but the deflation of 
men's mind- is such that they car 
take a rea.'«nable view of thing- and

I I (lon't like to »*e fussy, but Pd rather 
hear the pwp ”̂*-’’

Fr ir ti:en on he heard a dirty look 
I at the bark of h-a neck.—Pittsburgh 

Post-Gazette.

TOEIO TALKING S yonng lady of this community and

Wen, there were aereral who re
ported a fine shower Saturday night. 
Ahkoegk w« could oae » o »e  OM>r«. 

Crops are doing fine oat oar way.
Ewen tkeogk aeae o f  it was blown 
ewt.

Tbcre win be a revrval beginsung 
■k tk« consnianity HalL Friday nigkt. 
Everybody m iaritad.

Eanica Elmore, a popalar

6 6 6

oe content with rea.*u-inable progress 
Old J. P. Morgan u-ed t-- say th.at 
haracter wa.' the beit lateral. The 

hanks have put their impnmature or 
that dictum. The million' of mer 
everywhere who are working out their 
own salvation are hereby also w rk- 
’■g out the saivation of the country 

as a whole.
The pri*cess is a little slow, but it 

J. W. Moore of Browrrield. w ere ’ ”'  fure.— The National
married the 2!»th of June. We wish ~ J o u r n a l ,
this yonng couple a lorur and happy : 
married life.

Bro. McConlloogb filled his ap
pointment at the Bapti-t church Sat-i 
nrday. P. M. Sunday morning and 
night. There was a large crowd at
tended.

Bro. Johnson was a vi*Ttor at Tokio 
Sunday.

The men o f this community are 
helping Mr*. Romi,.ns plant her 
crop over which was blown out to
day (Monday.)

Some Real Romance 
Ton may bare never been to Carcaa- 

ŝ '̂HDe in France, and like the old man 
In Xadoad's famous *<>ng. you may la
ment. “ I never shall *ee Carcassonne." 
but the famous walled c.ty still stands 
ss It did In tbe Midd e ices, with Its 
double line of fortifications sed .*W 
tower*. T.ie citadel dares back to the 
Fiftr. cenrery when it was occupied by 
the Visicorhs, w.hile Us fatbedra! of 
St. Nazaire Is of tl-e Kiuhth cea'ury. 
Tbe 'i'T is so old that Jc’ lus Caesar 
saw It 2.'••I .rears tea  It Is one of 
tbe 12 r  est s'cti?' of the w .rid, and 
by U'e’ f Is w -.-nil cros>In5 the .AGan- 
tlc to see.

>, [ 1
:*r<-ak-r.e<k >peed. Cettor. is not a n l  
peri-hable product and there are no , 
belter railr'’*ad facilities in Ghi* St&te 
than th'->se that run to ports or. the 
Gulf, and it would be much safer for 
these leads to be carried on raii« than 
r n the highway* that are used b y , 
w. mer. ar.d children as well as by 
men.

We hope the bills pa.ssed by the 
Leg'.^lature will work out satisfac
torily. However, we realize that there 
are many “ r .ugh.edges to be 'mooth-f 
ed o ff.”  ;

■A* we -ee it by the time the cotton ; 
trucks enter the main thoroughfare* • 
from north and Central that lead t o ' jU  
the p< rt*; there is practically no room , ■ | 
left for anyone eLse. and there should  ̂
be a way to have this commodity j 
hauled by rail. It would remove a I 
menace to life and pr perty from our 
highways, and at tfie same time get j 
the cotton to the pores promptly and; 
perhaps at a smaller c»*̂ t.— Texas !
Tax Jourral. |

_ i

M4GN0UA PEIROLEDH CO.
For Best Service and P r o d t U , d r iv e  in  l l ie  

following Stations: Miller 4k 
Bros., Miller 4k Gore aad

For perfect Lubrication fill widi

Tom M ay, A fe n l-

Motor OO.

SERVICE PLUS. . . .
HEAVEN. SURE ENOUGH.

ALPHABET SOUP

Lawyer— Don’t you think you are 
'training a point in your explana- 

ftion? t
Witnes.'— Maybe I am, but you J 

often have to strain thiTig* to make 
them clear.— Bc*ston Transepirt. I

Had to Leaee That
.At Wa’ erlon station an .American, 

arriving I v the bc*at trsln, enn »e.i * 
taxi to drive him to hi* b<̂ .tei. Steamer 
tmnks hat boxes. d;«;iatch ca*e*, over
coats. and watk.tz *t.rk« were plied 
oa tbe taxi.

The driver r«eered out through ■ 
crack in tbe monmnin.

“ I* that ali?" he a-ked.
"Tes" »aid the -American, “ that's 

tb# lot"
“ We.l. well,”  replied tbe driver. a« 

be let In the clutch “ I «up;»-^ they 
wouidr'T let yon brlnr the Statue of 
t'betty."'—T>>nd<m n i-F 't*

.A regular “ department -tore bar
gain .-iunter" died und went to hea
ven. Finding th r.gs a little quiet she 
decided to do a little 'hopping. She 
'tarted up re - f the g- lden streets 
ar.d spied a tall gilded building that 
!■> ked like a department «..re. >he 
im.nie»-u»tely went in and began 
iTij..̂ >.n.g and t. *'inc ‘Jung- around 
a ' had beer her cu-t m ar.d plea-ure 

n ear.h. .'amt Peter stepF êd up then 
and asked what 'he wanted.

‘ T want >«..me mid-clearance bar- 
gair.'.”  the woman replied.

“ ? rry, lady.”  an-wered Peter. 
*th.' .> heaven, w+.ere all the tired 

^ale }̂«t 'ple fr. m earthly department 
-* -re' come t*- enjoy a little rest and 
neace. Just take the elevat- r on the 
left there, g m.g down!”

Yes. we Rive yoo MrTieB̂  plot the moat artistie and 
mociern methods of hair cBRtfwy and ahayea. Ladiea 
children's work given special attention.

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P

C. R.RAMB0
Bonded o i Land, Title Loans

OLDEST W  IN THE CITY
Ray Lyman Wiibwr, Set.relarr of the 

Interi'T.
“ We could have prosperity tomcr- 

row if the pecple would abandon this 
dead center in which they stand and 
l«egin to buy at once.”

East Side Brownfield, Texas

It is reported that several farmet*

CARD OF THANKS

We ŵ ĥ to express '-■ur sincere*:
' thank.' to each one who helpedon the Plain.' have alreadv repaid the 

government their loan, and other* * 
wrill do »o at once, from wheat money.

LIQUID OE TABLETS 
EeKrves a Haaduefc* or Neuralgia 
tfi anaatea, ehacks a CoU tkm fii

R. C. Bowman, of Anberst drop- 
ped dead in the field o m  day last 
week while chopping cotton. Phrai-

* iy . stM ia tbiwx  ̂cians reported he had acente indi- 
Enhy*a CeU. geadon.

A number of ba«eball fan* from 
here attended tbe SeagravevTatum i 
game at the former place Sunday. I 
Tatum wron tbe game.

so
in

tbe loss of our aon. J. K. May Gods 
richest ble*.*ir.g* be yours.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Sneathern and 
family.

fhJT idea o f what i* not a joy ride 
was the baloon trip of Prof. Piccard.

Carryir.g the live-at-home move
ment bey'>nd the grv wir.g of food and 
feed. 67 of the 200 home demonstra
tion club women in Collingsworth
county have improved their living 
room*, o f which 22 made improve
ments without cask expense.

Most
taken.

vacations are planned, not

Charleston. S. C.. picked a* ocean 
air-maO line terminal

FmIII
■ u iioR s  Hmm

Why suffer fr disease causing
t<>es and feet, era blister*. Ringworm. Rand Itch. wb«a fection and quid with Dr. Nixon'a on tbe fasnoua m ula. d iscoverod don slun speciallat, oderre arts wltA am 
cause dee.neid_for skin disease, teed. It mus( 
beal your skla or 1 
be refuadsA

Alezander Draff

Renew Your Hea]^ 
by Purificatioa'

Abt physician wiQ tdl you 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
k  Natuir’s FoumigtioB of Perfect 
Eealth.** Why not rid yourself of 
chronic nilinents that are andermin- 
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by takiaR a thorom^ 
eourae of Calotahs,—oaea or twice n 
week lor aeverai vtceke—gad see bow 
Nature rewards yc u with heahlL 

Calotahs purify the blood h f eetS- 
eating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bovrela. Trial fmekags. 10 eta. Fami- 
|y packBfe,»  eta. All doaksa. (Ads.)

i
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(M IfA eB aiib  Close 
Bore 00 die Fourth

o f  tho Glorious Fourth 
«■ Sstarday, and Satardaj 

■eh a groat tradcsday here, all 
•d baifnriw remained open all 

except the two banks, 
he the Satnrday crowd 
to be rather slim for 

bat toward three they began 
aad a fine crowd was here 
afternoon. The merchants

to
by

fan that they

t  Q  'Z

o f  the 0]MB- 
oaght to hare 

■  w e ^  before in these 
timt they would be closed, 

the holiday, giring cus- 
notke to come in for  supplies 

The barbers were closed 
and took a  bobday.

The Thboka and Brownfield Bap- 
bare on a Sunday school 

contest which is proring
to be rosy interesting. Sometimes 
one la abrail, Hien the other will 

with a record breaking at- 
and take the plum. Last 

week, Thboka was ahead.

LoyiiQ^Hobbs NJL
Banks Coosofidated

An Andent Rifle 
Barrel Plowed Up

Announcement was released this j An interesting story would proba- 
week to the depositors o f the Lea i bly be heard if an ancient and rusted 
County State Bank and the Hobbs j gun barrel, plowed up in a field near < 
Sute Bank that the two banks hare i Patricia, had vocal power. Early his- 
been merged and that the merged tory o f  the Plains country as well as 
institutions will operste st Lovingtou o f the Plains country as well * as . 
under the name o f the Lea County j tales o f murder would probably be : 
State Bank. I related by the old fire-arm. j

Four or five hundred accounts The rifle, an 1873 U. S. Array 
were being transferred this week Springfield model was plowed up 
from the Hobbs bank to Lovingtou.
It is believed that at least one new 
member will have to be added to the 
local staff to take care of the in
creased business.

The Lea County State Bank is now 
the only bank in Lea County.— Lov- 
ington Leader.

hjT hi E R E D &  W H I T E  STORED*
OF BROWNFIELD

was
in a field on a farm rented by J. Q. 
Ticer, three miles west o f Patricia, j 
It is being displayed st the office o f | 
M. C. Lindsey, local land agent for I 
Birge-Forbes Co.

The gun barrel is 36 inches long ‘ 
and the wooden parts have been 
eaten away by worms and dost. The 
owner o f the gun was probably mur- 

Alfrcd Stone, who has been in the dered, as can be seen by tell-tale, 
Marine Corps for the past four yeara,' dents where two rifle ballets struck 
stationed at Philadelphia, is home the barrel One bullet was stopped i 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. i direct by the gun on the left side near I 
E. Stone. When we last saw Alfred ' the stock. Another struck on top of 
he weighed 135, and he goes over the bullet chamber, and show î traces 
200 now. Truly Uncle Sam makes | o f where it ricocheted off. The bullet 
men o f his boya.  ̂ j which glanced o ff must have struck |

R .u a  n d .  „ i l » .  whU, indu5tri.l!: carrying the gun in his left hand. 
The old fire-arm looks lonesome: 
surrounded by desks, telephones,, 
typewriters and four walls. It ap- ! 
pears as if it would rather go bark , 

j to sleep in the ground and dream of ' 
; the early days when it was called on ; 
' many times to protect its owner from 
animals, snakes or men, or to p ro-; 

j vide meat for his meals.— Lamesa 
Reporter.

We are only Advertising a lewbut we w ill haveprices today,a knock ouL for you.
Do Not Fail To See Our Windows

NEW SPUDS No. 1 
10 lbs.

operations decline.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield, Texas

resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm* 
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

k. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. R. McDLTFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Aia’t Cashier

S a a z B B ia a a a a a a n n ii!i^ ^

— Come To Our Store Today To Save—

iSee Our Windows RED TAG DAY!
CLOSE TO FANATICISM

Perhaps one of the most ^eriou.« 
f shortcomings of th<*se who are ad- j 
jvocating gf-verrment ownership of | 
the electric industry' is the ab.-urdity 

j of many of their «tatement.«.
Some time ago ore of the leading ‘ 

flights of the movement told, with 
I tears in his voice, how the student j 
with his lamp, the washerwoma’- 

j supporting her fatherless children, j 
and the busines-es which must charg'* 
high rates for pn.dui t.< because* of 
the cost of power, are all payir g :n b -» 

' uie to the “ Flower Trust."I 1

What he neglected to say was that ’ 
a standard 40-watt lamp, operated j 

: four hours a night, costs about a ! 
cent a day or less on the basis of j 
the average electrical rate. The wa-h- ‘ 
erwoman’s machine makes it possi
ble to do a far greater volume of 

I work, with les< effort, at a similar 
low cost. .And surveys have demon- 

,strsted that electricity is a mo.*t 
minor expense item in the average 

I operating cost o f business.
Many government ownership ad

vocates have come to the brink of 
fanaticism in their claims as to the 
advantages that will follow putting 
the state or nation into the power 
business in competition with private 
citizens, investors, and taxpayers.

teETS
CARROTS

RUNCH
RSRCH

T MISS OUR SPECIALS TODAY
ORANGES DOZ.Large Bolo. or Franks

MARQUETTE. MICHIGAN. A
CITY RUN LIKE A BUSINESS

Tomatoes NO. 2 CAN 
3 CANS

A ll the leading brandx, including 
Cara Nome, Share and Elizabeth Arden.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
**Service** and Good Drinks

PRESCRIPnONS
Filled accurately end promptly by registered Druggist

DRUG SUNDRIES
of hnewB quality and reesonebicALEXANDER’S

The Rexall Store

Terry Countys Oldest Drug Finn.

NEWSPAPER BARGANS
Star-Telegram Da3y

Regoler rate 4 months__________________ $3.40
BargRin rate 4 months___________________ 2.40

Slv-Tei^rain Widioat Smday
Regalar rate 4 months___________________ 2.80
Bargain rate 4 months___________________ 1.90

A U m eM onn ^N n n
■ Daily and Sunday until Oct. 1 s t .__________$2.00

For $2.00 the reader gets almosts six 
months of reading of West Texas* own daily 
at a very cheap price. Turn in you order to 
the Herald at once.

American cities, burdened with 
debts, should give a thought to 
Marquette, Michigan. This bustling 
Upper Peninsula city of 15.0«*0 is 
successfully run on a pay-as-you-go 
policy by five commissioner^ whose 
services cost the • municipality less 
than one thousand dollars a year.

Health comes first in Marquette 
A  full-time doctor, office a-sistani 
and ^ c^ ^ ^ re  employed, mul water 
and m il^^^iished the c itt^ re  test
ed regulany. A 300-acre park pn*- 
videi recreational facilities. All 
::reet» are paved. And. t»ith a.full- 
time judge waiting to dispense speedy 
justice. Marquette is not a popular 
place among crooks.

In sixteens years o f commission 
government, a civic investigator from 
the "Rotariar*’ magazine has learned, 
the value o f city-owned property of 
Marquette has increased from one to 
aimo-t tw’o and a half million dollers.
Bonded indebtedness has been cut 
from $240,000 to $138,000, and 

'$477,000 in new issues paid off. .And.
I for the past decade, the tax rate has 
’ been almost stationary.

It is a rare record for an .American 
municipality, .

Probably a good ^hsre o f the credit 
is cue to the city-owned light plant 
which turns in a profit of $100,000 
annually. But even more significant, 
in the opinion of the investigator for 
the •‘Rotarian**. is the calibre of men 
Marquette puts in office. The present 
meyer, Edward J. Hudson, who is 
boss to hundreds o f  employees at a 
large iron works, is typical

“We simply run the city as you or 
I would out busineM,“  he is quoted 
as saying.

Accounts for each o f  the six city 
departments have four , columns in 
the city’s books. The first lists item
ized expenses. The second notes ap
propriations allotted for twelve 
months. The third gives the monthly 
pro-rata amount, up to the current 
date. The fourth tells the final tale—  
just how much the expenditures run 
over or under the budget allowance, 

j Marquette commissioners never have 
1 the excuse for a deficit o f not know- Many were killed an maimed over 
ling how much money they have to nation during the holiday, most- 
‘ jly from drowning and auto accidents
' -  — ■ The old firework way is fast di.sap-!

!Wm RagMv. comedian: p-earing as les.s and les« people are
“ The whole honorary degree thing risking them, due to education 

ia the ‘hooey*.’ ’  through the press of their danger.

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG
See Our Windows Before You Buy

HUDGENS & KNIGHT-CHISHOIM BROS]
WEST OFCOURTHOUSE SOUTH OFCOURTHOUSE

;^ T  H  E  R E D  &  W H I T E  S T O I ^ b ^

Methodist Favor World' Around the World in 9 1 Tahoka Liquor Had 
Wide Disarmament Days Present Record! Resdts in 1 Arrest

Delaware. Ohio— Three hundred 
and fifty leading ministers, educa
tors. and lay men and women of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church from all 
parts of the United State* and sev
eral foreign countries have ju.*t con
cluded a ten-day <tudy conference 
on the Monnett Campus of Ohio 
Wesleyan University here.

They have announced their posi
tion on several current social and 
e.^onomic issues and have considered 
the mes,<ag»* of the Christian church 
to the modern world. The conference:

Urged that the United States stand 
for complete disarmament of all na
tions except for p»»lice purposes, at

Wiley Post and Harold Catty com-! Tahoka. July.— One of the most 
pleted a around the world flight in spettacular liquor hauls ever made in 
a little less than nine days when this section occured near here Thurs- 
they landed at Brooklyn. N. Y. Wed-1 day. with arrest o f one man, after a 
nesday. They flew around the world i two-mile chase by officers, and 
near the north pole, making a trip of i confiscation o f his automobile, which 
! miles. | those making the arrest said was

The best time before their record loaded with liquor, 
was established war 22 days. .And ' E Erma*, about 60, taken into 
now other* flyers are preparing to j custody by .Sheriff B. L. Parker and 
hop o ff  to make it in .5 days. i his deputy. John Bulman. is being

■ ,  ! held here one charges of transportn-
DEMONSTRATION FAMILIES I tinn and posses-sion

F n tR ileo f Cirtton 
Ptardmsed For $350

the world di.«armamcnt conference j ha 
in February. ! 77

Favored an extensive program 
industrial and social legislation

NOT FED BY RED CROSS * liquors. He has not a*ked for bond,
----------- I County .Attorney G. H. Nelson aû d

Crowell— Described by the local today, 
key banker as "the best thing that j Ermas abandoned his car after n

Corpos Christi, Texas. July— The 
f ln t  bale o f  1931 cotton grown in 
the Uztited States, brought here last 
wedz by W. M. Thome of La Sara, 
WiUaey County, Monday was bought 
at auction by the Cotton Co-oper
ative Asaocation for $350. The 
nuetion was held by Sidney Kring, 
manager o f the Corpus Christi 
Chamber o f  Commerce. The bale 
win be sent to the American Cotton

,  . Co-operative Assocation at Newof >ntox ica tiag{Q ,j,^

happened to Foard county in two-mile chase by officers and 
j 77 years", a food exhibit recently i overtaken by Bullman as he attempt- 

o f : arranged by the home demonstration to escape on foot across a 
in -, club women of the countv bowed a t , officers said.

BIG BUSINESS WANTS
DEBTS CANCELLED

eluding a constitutional amendment 
prohibiting child labor and a system 
of unemployment insurance and old 
age pensions.

In a guarded statement, approved 
birth control through the u*e by 
.narried persons of scientifically ap- 
*roved methods of Contraception.

The conference considered the 
changes necessary in the approach of 
the church to modem life. They for
mulated a restatement of the 
Chri«tian Conception of God and of 
the place of Jesu* Christ as the cen
tral dynamic of life.

least 100 variieties o f home grown! The car, an old model six 
food in each club booth, and 207|^o*>P*» bore a San Antonio 
kinds in the winning booth. To *nd was loaded with
the comment, “ This does not look 
as though Foard county had had 
over 300 families fed by the Red 
Cross.”  and exhibitor replied. "You 
don’t understand. W’e are having 
this exhibit now to show people 
that they can live at home if they 
will plan a food budget and work 
to get it fillled".

bottk i

Ninety percent of the more than 
200 home demonstration club mem
bers in Titus county report that they 
are preparing balanced meals for 
their families at no greater expen.se , 
than former meals cost, and that they [ 
have taught their families to eat 
many new vegetables. i

18 quarts and 56 pint 
whiskey, some of which 
in bond.”  officers said. The 
contained several bottles o f 
dry gin and other intoxicaaM^ 
said. The liquor was wrappu4 
packed ready for delivery.

Ermas also had in his 
a notebook filled with names s4 
leged customers, residing m  
ally every town in Weak 
frr-m Tulia to San Antonie^ 
said. He had several hum 
on his person and o f f  
$300 for his release, tha 
stated.

Lynn county officer* ha4. 
the lookout for the car
weeks. Sheriff Parker

The interests represented by Andy 
KeDon, Hoover et al will soon be 
Matting that old campaign to cancel 
the European war debts. Big Business 
can allow you many reasons why it is 

.ta Bmir interest to wipe out the 
iabta so the nations can spend Iota 
a# BMncy getting ready for another 

It is not to the interest o f the 
»  to permit this.— Big Sprii^

Eastern railroads seek freight rate was intercepted as he 
rise to bol«ter revenue. * Tahoka.

John Vanacek and her whole 
Cunily were busy shelling EngUdi 

for canning at their Trinity 
cm nty home. E. L. Myers, county 
agent drove up and they called on 
him for an easier method. He loosen
ed the governor spring on the elec
tric washer to slow the speed down 
one-half, and in 40 minutes three 
persons had feed four bushels o f peas 
titfough the wringer with only about 
one-half pint o f pea* mashed 
broken.

or

Farrell finds worst o f depression 
past and trade gaining.
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Tesas^ is a feeding rceioa is pore
dee R!3rth. and Dr. Knott oofht 
to know it. Why ship them to East 
Texas to be fed. when we hare feed 
eolne to waste in West Texas. Terry 
county has been shipping to East 
Texas, year after year around a 
million bushels o f com. None of it 
stopped this side o f Fort W'orth 
until this past year, when a region 
that had feed failures nearer os 
took a lot o f it. But, the idea o f  East 
Texas beini' s feeder section is to 
cause us to horse lauî fa the old 
re-lia-buIL We shipped several cars 
o f com  shacks to East Texas last 
year to feed their cows. Our steers 
won’t eat shacks.

commission for the building of 
' the entire line. If it is not permitted 
to build the entire line, it will prob- 
sbly build the 126 miles recommend-

NOT EVERYONE CAN RUN 
A STORE

The Texas Tax Journal published 
at Austin is o f the opinion that tax 
payers oucht to write the immortal 
S4 representatives that bli<ked the 
btf road bond issue in the past ses> 
sion of the lefislatnre. But we can
not write to our own representative. 

I it so happens, for he voted for the 
bond issue. In fact, he told us on the 
platform when he was making the 
race that he wa- for it, acd ycu can 
admire him at least for beinc entire
ly frank with you. But if you like 

their addresses and
coming from New Tora. places them. S< me people

tba 1931 crop at a little over 12,- 
•M.OOO bales, or 2 million under last |

r. I f  this proves co be the case, everyone, or at least a majority 
may have 10c cotton this falL ; ^  /

; the count’es that are bt nded are 
sheriff as well as the county  ̂ ^

A  private estimate bn the cotton

That typical .American a ho, gvi- 
! ed if that recommendation is ap- tini? some money ahead, “ starts a 
proved by the commission. In that ; store”  in hopes of an easy liririr, is 
event, the branch line from Pnde one of the prime tra^dies of the 

'to  Lubbock wiil pass through the ' commercial world and is resporsible 
western portion o f  Ljmn county and for a large percentage of retail bank- 
will run probably within eleven o r , rupticie<, according to Dr. Julius 

.twelve miles o f Tahoka. A station Klein. U. S. assistant secretary of 
' will likely be placed at New Home commerce.
' and another about half way between “ There is an appalir.g tendency to 
I New Home and Pride. A nice little regard storekeeping a> an easy way 
i village would doubtless be built st of making a living— simply an affair 
j\’ew Home and another at Pride, of making pretty piles o f gi^ods in 
;The building of this railway would window' ,̂ and on shelves, tying up 
not help Tahoka except as it might neat packages, and extending the 
result in the development of a large 'glad-harid* to customers.”  Dr. Klein 

1 portion o f  the county which u  now writes in the current “ Rotaruin Mag- 
undeveloped. On the other hard, we azine.”  “ .Anybody, they think, can 
do not believe that it would very tie on a white apron, weigh sugar, 

’ materially hurt this town except in count oranges, and make change. But 
cutting o ff  a portion of its un- the overwhelming weight of evidence
developed trade territory. For the proves that this attitude is tragically
reason that it would possibly inter- mistaken.
fere to some extent with the future “ Successful background o f know- 
growth o f Tahoka our people have ledge, an understanding of many 
not been enthuiastic for the construe- complicated pro'blems. a high degree 
tion of this road, but they have o f inlight, a capacity for careful 
not undertaken to throw any stones study, a specialized proficiency, and 
in the way o f its construction. They skill— a.l in addition to roba.*t 
have merely pursured a watchful health.”
waiting policy. While regretting that ; Studies conducted by the L. S. de- 
the new road if built will cut o f f ' partment o f commerce show- scant

! some o f our trade territory, yet we , economic justification for many
! heartily congratulate our sister! stores. Often the location is inept.

U n to ld  W e o lt li  A  w atting
S p read  o f  M a o 's  E m pire

The earth’s surface nas been ex
plored incompletely, and practically 
nothing of the Interior. The Mediter
ranean sea washes the corpecs of for
gotten civil.rations. atiL'e the subma
rine seascape exhibits topography that 
is unmatched on dry earth. Off the 
west coast of Japan lies a gulch five 
limes deeper than the Grand canyoo 
of Arizona.

Our deet>ect mines descend about 
one mile; but to reach a depth where 
earth heat can be electrified we may 
have to bore 21) ^iles. Here ta ex
ploration on a titanic scale for eogl- 
oeers. inventors, and adventurerA

Millions of tons of platinum and 
gold and sliver are held in sosp-enaioa 
and chemical combination by sea water.

No one looks on the globe without 
wondering why land should waste. 
The Sahara, the Australian interior, 
the American desert, and boodreda of 
thousands of square miles in South 
America. China, Borneo. Tibet. Alaska, 
and the Canadian Arctic are wasted 
territory. Here are exalting fields for 
labor. Every desert can be made to 
flower, every swamp can be drained, 
every tundra thawed ouL Man’s em
pire can expand to every spot where 
oxygen la available.

LYNN PULLET IS LAYING 
EGGS EARLY

Tahoka. July. —  Jake Leedy, local 
poultry farmer, believes he has a 
White Leghorn pullet that has set a 
record for early laying. The young 
hen laid her first egg just four 
month.* and nine days after she had 
hatched. Several other pullets out o f 
the same hatching were laying before 
they were four months and fifteen 
days old. He feeds a balanced ration 
of home feeds mixed by himself.

Leedy is Finding chicken raising a 
paying proposition even at the pre
sent low price* and in spite o f the 
fact that he has only a small area 
in his back yard in which to raise his 
500 head.

at which time all persons Interested 
in the welfare of said Minors, may 
appear and contest said applimtacn, 
if they see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you this 
writ before said court at the time 
aforesaid, with your return thereon, 

^showing how you have executed the 
' same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
■ said Court, at office in Brownfidd, 
Texas, this the 5th day o f May A. D. 
1031.

Rex Headstream. Clerk, County 
Court, Terrj’ County, TexaA 

By J. C. Green, Deputy. 4€<.

gwrenuaent at Ardmore. Oklahoma, ^
ntly are about to face a huge papers cn exchange

for damage for the slaying o f i
m

towns o f Lamesa and Brownfield as 
well as our Kttle town of New Home 
and wish for all of them a full mea
sure of good fortune and prosperity. 
— Tahoka New*.

bonded counties that are not for it.
Mexican youths. It may prove .  ^
costly thing after aU. to be t o o .

with the trigger finger. , counties are opp* sed to it.
In fact, as unp*"pular as Ma Fergu-

WHEN THE EDITOR
TELLS THE TRUTH

and chosen without regard to proxi
mity o f competitors, the nature of 
the surroundings, convenience to 
car-stop*, advertising necessities or 
the numbers, type* and destinations 
o f paicsersby. But most significant of 
alL is the lack of ability and exper
ience in the persor.neL

Competition is vastly over-rated 
a* a source of retail banknptcies.

The Yoakum County Review came not dropped
to as last week with only two pages.
bat Mrs. Editor MoreUnd promises ^ee„
that when she gets lifted up with an- defeated, and no

Only a short time ago the editor 
of a paper in Indiana grew tired o f ' aicount’ng for but two to seven per

other print shop this condition will 
be remedied. She is thinking very 
•niously o f putting in her own shop, 
we anderstaB<i.

one

T h e  moratorium proposed by 
President Hoover seems to be an 
actaal fat-t n-.)w. and we hope in 
ankirg it, some o f all the European 
ceantries will use the money they 
wJl not have to pay this year on war 

to buy our over stock o f  cotton, 
and manufactured goods. If 

this is done, it will be a great help to 
as as well as they. Bur already, some 
have iadicated that they wish the 
moratorium extended cn Federal and 
State taxes. No government can live 
and render aid to a pe«.>pic unless 
taiMB are paid.

know* t.his any better than Sterling. 
Ke*< rob'dy*; f  L The reas*>n a 
great many paper* arcs a great many 
pe* p’e a.r pp- -ed to the b g road 
h> -d  !*sue i< that it r.vuiJ set a pre- 
ceoerr not >r.ly f r mere rc>ad 
■ It bv'.d i*#ue* f >r inc- r. eivable 
trirsr* we i- r- : thi'-k about now, 
and m:gr.t barkrupt the «:ate. Thi* 
state a* well a- many ciher* have 
bcilt and are autlding g- * d c- nr.ect- 
ed road* witr.out it. ard thi* cour«e 
•heuid be co-rtinued. Better be safe 
tfca.*i - 'rry. We are al«*i not unmind
ful . f  *he fact that mc*t people nght 
here, foi instance, or ju*t about up

being called a liar and announced 
that he would tell the truth in the 
future and his next issue contained 
the following items:

cent of the failure* in .Xmerican bu*i- 
ne*s. according to department of 
commerce and -..t.ner statistics.

“ The independent retailer ^an in

Short Shrift Accorded
Bible in **Fine Writmf**

**Re£ne<J'’ versions of Holy Scriptur# 
go back as far as tbe Fourth cen
tury of our era. when the pagan em
peror Julian forbade Christians to use 
the classical Greek and Latin writers 
in their schools on the grt>und that 
they had no right to do so, as they had 
rejected the relisious beliefs underly
ing them, write* a columnist In the 
Manchester (Krrj.) Guanlian. Some 
• 'hristians Thi*uiht that the depriva
tion was aniiill. hut oti'ers. notably a 
certain ,\t>*>lli' nus. who t^efore h!s 
conver*ion Dad t-oeri a S'pbist at Bey 
rout, i—u-tn to imfni.ise a I'hr.stlan 
“ lit era rare." The I’..Die as It -tood 
wa- n-'t deej. ti«* a »'iitabie In-
*t“ ini»i;t u,-I'uction. *<

Mr. and Mr*. Scott Eubanks and 
little daughter, accempained by Mr. 
Eubank’s sister. Miss Vivian, left 
thus week for .Arizona to take their 
vacation and visit their brother. Mr. 
Eubanks is an engineer at the light 

' and power plant.

Wm. GaytoaHaa^ 
ard Poak No. !• » . 
<B««ta aad aad dth 
Tbora. aaeh warn,
M. Pyeatt,

Comxaesdeg. 
C. K. A^arisa, Adj-

Our idea o f m.an-sized tornado 
threw- a railroad train o ff  the track 
last week.

; Light rains have been reported from 
! most every where, bat no heavy 
rains seems to have fallen anywhere.

^  •03. A.F. A  A M ,
Meets 2nd Moaday
Bight, each waotAk,
at Masonic HaR

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J- B. Knight, See.WANT ADS rml4 Mm.

HEM.^TITCHING— 5c per yard.

“ John Benin, the lazir*t merchant ■ m' *t vase*. “ Dr. Klein concludes, 
in town, made a trip to Beev-ille on ' *w-:th*tarJ c .*mpeti:ion if he î  pre- 
Mc>rday.”  j pared :•> m.eet ihe principal challenge

“ J'hn Cvyle. our gr^'cerman, i«!err.';' r< e*l in that competit;-.n— the 
■loirg poor bu«ine**. H;* *t’>re ; « j , Da’Ierge f effivien'-y. If hi- att.- 
d rty and mu*ty’ Hew can he ex-jtuvie i* r ght. :f h * appf' avh :o the 
nev; to do much?”  jTr"bIe-n is practiva! and scient.f.c. if

“ Dave C nkey died at hi* h' me De i* mentally equipped and t-?m-

the
W 111*

«. r i 
w rit 
<»I !

''id leii.-hei
•fer

\ { H <

,1. i

T -'-i-
:ti* f -

1- ' r

^Ire Tue*day. The doct-r g-ave it 
ut a* heart failure. WhS'-iv killed 

h-m.”

i>-rarT*r.tany fitted to intrvduve 
m«thcii* f rrid  efficiency in addi- 
V n to h:* advantag*.* ■ f special *er-

W -
of t:

wiib bis si-n 
an e kLi<‘wn a.* 

' D .fian  h**re*y
in'o “Si.«

• : •!,* I f riie
t>-- turn-*! int ' 

■ >vfi> r . i  i.i-i'-
: I.. i „ i S'* > r*» ̂
I' • : f  Ja.iao
- I - tbe su.'vivai 
i; de.”

Leave at Walts Service Station or my 
home 323 S 1st «treet.— Mr*. Waiter 
Gracey.

S30. L a  a  p.
Taesdsy aight ■

Odd Fellows Hall V’lsittag Bro«b 
ers WckoaM

C. K. Alewiac, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

SEE BOWERS FSROS. for com
plete :ir.e of feeds. A feed f' r every 
purp< *e.

I DR, A . F. SCH OFIELD 
l> • B t i a t[

ST.ATIOXERY bargains. We have 
at the H--ra!d ffice some *iigr.tly

I  Phoae 18S State Back Bldg. 
I  Brow n^id. Texas

*helf w rn Yankee .statement.* t“ at
■Vug It real bargr.:n rate* in k-ei>-

prerent C'r J:t;«. r*. Y u get

‘ D efender c f  the Faltb ’
Married— "M:-* SylvA Rh->ade* |-.i<-e. h- an -*- athtr the *t< rm - f 

and James CoILr.s. last Saturday at ■: meet ti«*n and come throug-; w-ith
\ IK.

tl. ;l '

or bond issues of any r.alure for

We helieve that the Mimiaistration, 
ad Waahiagton is fast finding that 
taa are stiQ te a great exteat depea-' 
Rm K SB the tratie o f and w ith. 
lha world. That we canaot fasten oar- 

V9  ZBsade a high waJ] with the 
’*Saseet-Hawley”  thereon and 

That vast as in onrl
t

a »s t  have an ovUct 
aar over-yrodoction o f raw

awhile until conditions are better, j 
They are having a «ad time paying 
debts they have already coriracted 
while the gi'cse hung high.

hy b w l i i^  this waD 
ear Wg ■aBofactarecs to go 

to  farsign eioetries and boild huge 
plaata with Aacricaa money and 
tkaa nae foret 
Aa a
the vast herds of onempicyed st 

aad a bresAdow-n in prices on 
Joka isaY going to tickle 

we tickle hw.

iterials and W>cr. 
it is adding to

•A dyir.g reque*t inat pet animals j 
be killed need not be heeded, accord
ing to Judge Hanby o f Loe Angles-! 
As a resuh o f h s  decision three Fine | 
dogs and two Persian cats will be | 
allowed to bve. They belonged to the I 
late Mrs. Winterman. who ordered I 
that they be killed upon her death | 
for fear they would fall into an- 
friendly hands and be unhappy. 
Thousands c f  letters aad telegrams' 
were received pretesting against the j 
execution of the animals. They will | 
be cared for by Mr. Winterman.—  j

the Bapt:*t par** nag»\ by Rev. Gor
don. The briJs is a very ordinary- 
girl who dv-esn’t know any more 
about cookir.r than a jackrabbit and 
never helped her mother three day* 
in her life. She is not a beauty by any 
mear.s and has a gait like a duck. 
The groom is an up to date lv.*afer. 
He has been living o ff  the old folks 
at home all his life and is not worth 
shucks. It will be a hard life.” — Ex
change.

coli'P* flying

the

“ Oh, John I”  screamed the excited 
woman driver. ‘“ The car is running 
away I”

“ Can’t you stop it?”  asked 
worried husband.

“ No.”
“ WeU. then, see if you can 

•omething cheap.”
hit

Citizens of Big Spring, Lamesa. 
Bro wTifiekL Lubbock and o f N ew ' 
Home in this county were greatly 
elated last weea to learn that the 
elated last week u  leai— that the ex- i 
aminer for the Interstate eom.rcerte ; 
comaussivc had recemneeded that

Widow— “ I ra very sorry that I 
couldn't see you when you called, 
but I was having my hair wa.«hed.~ 

Widi'wer— “ Yes, and tho«e laun- 
dr.es are so slow about returning 
things, too.” — Penn. Punch B' wL

DEPRESSION MAY HAVE
ONE FOOT IN CRAVE’

H-:., ,
■■r»TD,i- t! 
rs*. l:- : ..r. I . • : 
ir ‘ - 3 ■ 1 -v; "n  •
a n i!i-'‘ : —'
n.er.‘ -  jua : I. ;:
of ti:< s c r v l * <

■ - :l [-
.1- rel"L-: . 

?-il .n ‘■;*

i.tic; : 
u-a r -•
Vii'll .1

' i.r* .*»I*'VT. wr>>re 
f V p *pvpQ SU' n  

i-r. In re*.f unitin'. 
l>'o \ iiranti-*)

1500 c f the*e pri'-ted f< r $3 00 or 
lOOr .r .* me ' t.her bargain*
avait* y<'U .n larger *tatementJ or 
bill head*. While a little shop w«m. 
thev are still well u-able. C- me see

d r . r . b . p a r i s h

p e n t i s t

Fhon* log— Alexander Bldg.
BrownfieM .  .

them.

New York. July.— .Although there
difference c f  .pinion iu. to wheth

er thi* gray haired depressD n actu
ally has one foot in the grave. 55 all 
Street sees some sign* that it is 
beginning to *how its age.

Two years ago commodity prices 
doomed the boom by maiiife*ting 
their first signs of weariness During 
the Summer o f this ecomnnic
barometer jiggled nervously, but 
when stocks finally caught the cue 
and took their big dive staples joined 
the movements wholeheartedly and 
swung into a decline that put them 
at pre-war levels.

to him ic 1-'.M K ** ti'V *'f “ l ‘»‘f*-ni!*'r
Ilf T;.e F- ’ h." *1* l uft^nz HiiiJ oo an
eij'iij! ;i.«ir>' i  w h  ' De ■n'athi'iic’* tin*. 
Ilf s;is»in an*l tiie i ’hpi*t;an’
l-!rz " f  Fmr -e .V' êr H**nry's br»»aw 
'lit! Ftu'i'r. I*••̂ ■e Paul III rvvoK--: t!ie 
Tit e : b'lt in I'-H Henry obiaine*] an 
ai't of hi* own parliament evoferrio.; 
The *atre title ojewi nlra. It has been 
borne e'er siO'-e by tbe sovereims of 
England. an*l appe-ars on tbe coins as 
FID. DEF. (Fidel l*efer.s.-r).—CvB» 
Dental E*iitioo of the Loed*.>o Dali;
MalL

5V.a n t e d — Housework by steady 
yourg lady. e*peeially good caring 
for elderly women. Goc-d reference. 
Ir.f rmati'n— Murphy Br«.« Gro. 48p

S.AVE RENT. Hou.*es built on in
stallment plan. Ste C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. tfc.

NEW CROP heavy cats at a bar- *
gain.— Bower Bros-

FOR S ALE or Trade- 
farm in Yell County, 
Ymdrick. Stafford. -Ark.,

We hate te tight ea a httle paper 
lAa the DaJas News two weeks in '

*“ • ^  ̂penrJseivn be granted fer the build-
e f f  things that a re ji ;^  Texas A Pa:*ific Ncrtherr.

sally er rvAculoes. Last week , Railway frem Big Spring to Brown- 
^  had to claw their fur for stepping and fnm  a point near Pride to
aa the fanda^ratahst fouadation. j Labbock. .Application had been made 
hot this week we are after their car-jf^r the building of this ra lway frem 
tooBist- Mr. Dr. Kaett for a break be j Big Sprmg to Vega with branch 

He recently bad a cartoon in lines to Lubbock and Amarlio. 333

.Alpinei—Hub Service Station be
ing repainted.

“ .And that which I have ju«t told, 
my son, is the *;-iry ■ f  my exper
ience in the 51' rid 55'ar.”

“ But, papa, v^-a: did th»-y need 
the re*t of the army f r?”

“ Our duty l* to get rtd of evil: 
not to supervi.*e it.” — Every-b*>dy'* 
M nthlv i f Ii-eland.

S oag  W riter ’ s loeptral
Tt-e song “ .tfler tbe Ban,” was 

wri-tec by the late Cbarico EL Harria 
It was It a ball In Chicago that Harris 
found w*̂ at he terms the inspiratlfo 
for his sc-ot He and a Kentucky girl 
to whom bis h*>«te«s lntro*Juced him 
danced together all evening. In their 
group was an engaged coup’e who 
quarreied durinz the dance. The man 
*to«.ik home” another girt. His former 
fiancee attempted to d.*sui*« her on- 
happ'cess—seeing this. Harr-j Uu.mght 
to hlm*elf. “ Many a heart Is achfug 
after the ball" This was tho Incep- 
•’ n of tbe wril-;*r.*>wu soog. In ore 

.-■* rime iBa«le and lyric were 
written.

-BURNTTUR* a  mrDERTAKlNG 
IXiacton

ttitkt Id t 
**OW ||FIH j ) RD W S i 0 0 .

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D
HER.ALD one year and DuDsa i 

Semi-Weekly Farm News 7 months, i| 
for only SI.85 in Terry County. Getj 
This Bargain.

. ^  Sergeoe
<®bD general
R i»>r Sorgwy

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

wkirb be depicted a huge steer from 
West Texas being fed on East Texas 
feeds- TW  steer from West Texas 

true ta life, but tka: East

mJes length. The bre reccacraer.d- 
ed ccBtauss 126 m’le*. Y“e Texas 4

“ More than Pleased”
So O ur Customers Say.

YoUy too, will fin d  Satisfaction in a
Par: acaooiKed that -t would •
icstiaue the beft re the

¥1
ft
r

M cC O R yU C K -D E E R IN G
BaU-Bforing

C re a m  S ep a ra tor

W e cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether yoa have an account with in or 
not. we want you and your friends to make me of 
our facilitzes in whatever way they may serve

you of an appreciative. co-opera> 
accorded to every transaction

* 1 A K  OUR RANK-YOOR BAN T

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.

**Applo Pie Dewdy"
‘The cbo4<?e »s to ti.c uioei rharictcr- 

istlc historical Ameriesn disb seems 
to lie tmoct pie. baXec beans, spoon 
bread, or m**U*«e» •.•ake. at a aatlocai 
food Show a form of pie was ebesen. 
It was .New Enriand apple pie dowdy. 
This is nude In a deep dish. Tirt 
apties are sliced into the dish, sprin- 
k!e*i w.’Jj mnple *uzar. clnnamr-o acd 
EUtme* acd a 'dneb of «a’t. Pieces of 
barter ire over it. perfcape a
liirle wares *prni'<d on. anu a rich 
pfe crust add*»*l I* «.:ooid be baked 
slowly to be sure apples are ’ bc-fcgb- 
ly coc’^ed.

Tbe Cowpliweat
.A r. ar«eryn.*.*i .ea>. ng a lirtle

child up ard di.wE rre ga.-dea. “Is it 
a a'ld.e - r a las^ieri .isked tbe gar
dener.

laddie." *a:d tbe maid.
"Weil.” said te  “ I m t ad o' t'lat, 

foe there’s ewer o>oey w men in tbe 
wortd.”

“MaB.“ sa.d rte ••'■he', “did ye ue 
kec that lhe.*es aye ma.st w-wr o’ 
the beel cropT*—Cbri«r:an Register.

Notice i« hereby given that L F. P. 
Henry, administrator of tbe estate 
of Jame* .A. Bum *, deceased, will 
on the first Tue«day in August, 1931, 
the *a.me bei.ng the 4th day 
.A-jgu.*t, !93I. at the Coorthouac 
door at Brc-wnf.eld. Terry CooBty, 
Texa*. sell for cash at public anctiou 
to the highest bidder tbe foU ow iag , 
two tracts of lard lying and 
situated in Terry County, Tea 

First Tract: 320 acres o f 
the Ea.*t One-Haif ( E ’*a ) o f  Section j 
No. Or.e Hundred Twenty-five fl3$)i j 
in Block D-11, Certificate 324, DA,i* 
S. E. Ry. Co. land.

Second Tract: 160 acres o f  landij 
the S-'Ut.jwest C»ne-foartb (S. W.M ► ■ 
•f Se-. ticn No. One Hundred TwooCr* 

•IX 1126*. Bl'xk D-11, Certificate 
324. 1̂  A S. E. Ry. Co. land. I'

Sa-d land bet-'ingicg to agid CStatC'. 
5Vitnes< my hand tbe date above 

g ver-
F. F. Haary,

Adruir;*'rat* r o f tbe estate o f  Jomoe
A. Bumis, decei

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
B byvieioa  aad  S a rg M a

Offieo I .  AWaaader B .ild in ,
,Office Phone 153 Re*. Phone 651

b r o w n f ie l d

G. W. G RAVES, M.
^hyeidai^aad Snrgcoa

OUSeo la Alezan«aer Baildiag 
Bv'BvnficId. Texas

M . E. JAfO BSO N  M . D. 
Phyaiciaa aad Sevgeoa

Phones: Office 211 R«a. 212 
O ffice Over Palace Drag Stoeo

Brownfield, Texaa

C  N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

|Wateh, Clock A  Jewelry Regairingl
At .Alexander Drug

CITATIOM

G COAY there are auny 
thousaods of Craters 
who arc ’using NiK^or* 

mKk-Decnng Cream Separu' 
icrs and who wiil tdl you 
to (io tbe

Dccrmf skimo ckme. 
easy, and »  easy to vcaab 
and dean.

Aik asT McCcrmxk-Deer' 
iog cwrier abesit his separauv 
and TouH get tbe best kmc cf 
proof that tbe M-KZcruiack'

Step m and kxA over tbe 
kicCormack'Decrtng Cnrum 
Separators oa  our fleer. 
W e  handle aH szx sties — 
froet to icco  p .̂unds 
ruik per heur Hanu, 
or ciectrx dnve.

Liae Feeme at Rigkt
A Btagazine writer ta«s ihat “may 

Aaseri aa rin with ■ y«-«r ta
Oer owa rlgSt caa marry tbe beet 
there la la Eu.*>*pe.“ Aad Thar ijei: all 

t tbe su-ry—oe« by any neena Aay 
ABBeriean rvri wnn *hat w-iiS* -..•«cy 
-aw take ber p*'ft rirtif -r» la the 
L'o.trd glares.—>’ * J*urr.al.

Y'>u'-gw*d— “ I ’.earned t« ce*k 
wmlc ray fia*ba*id was aboard ”

sayF*" r.d— “ A rd  w*-at d.d 
r .'irr ;*d ’ ”

 ̂ -'■rwac —  "Nvihi’-zr— '■.* w?
- r . : r  ■’— P it-if—irr

r  fr * ^  ra f re'jr'-u*

Gen. Lcder.d-rff pr*-i:t« world 
war a;ra«d a: F:t«ia •.'-_* year.

THE ST ATE OF
To the Sheriff or SOR 

Terry County. G 
You are Hrreby 

cau*e to be pebtatod 
we*»k for four 
feur c*:r»ecHthr« 
the return day 
published in year 
be a rew*p« 
then in tbe 
rewspaper is p 
fcUowiTtg nodeo:
THE STATE OF 

To AL PeraoM 
Welfare o f Iria 
SLa-jghter. Mine 
ter has filed m 
Teray C'anty.
Ler-er* of G 
P-r*<Ti and 
a g r ! ard C.
E*ta*e o f saari
J-v

r th* Tn t  
19: •. -He 
Aarust -A- H:
H use

O
Lubbock

Sanitarium & Clinic

Or. F.
Rto. Emr.

Dr. S.
S<

Dr. ■. a
Ocffterai Medxmr 
Dr. R. L

Ototetrics and Gmrral
Or. R  i .  Roberts

r r - ’.*ey and Ceneml MedlCtor
D-"- JereeM H. Smitk
V-Ray and Tv'cratury 

V. W v «e»v 
Decta! Surgray 

B Heat 'crerird.rvdent 
J. H Feltwe Barirve*a Mgr,

A e.*a.-tered tram., r sci«ol for 
.* CBEid'artc ;n o 
K **-* *a:: ‘ i iiim

m *

A
t
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Printing
Prices

In stitu ted  b y  the H era ld , are m eetin g  the a p p rova l 
o f  B ro w n fie ld  a n d  T e rry  C ou n ty  p eop le , ^ d e r s  
are  a lrea d y  b e g in n in g  to  ro ll in  fro m  ou r ad  last 
w eek . O f  cou rse  w e  are n ot rushed, bu t business 
is p ick in g  u p  fiu t , and  w e  are ex p ectin g  it to  get 
b a ck  to  n orm a l in the n ext fe w  w eeks. N o w  is the 
tim e to  get y o u r  o rd er  in w h ile  w e  are n ot rushed 
w ith  ord ers . W e  can  g ive  y ou  better w o rk  and get 
it o u t in the sh ortest p ossib le  tim e.

Name Size
LETHR HEADS, 812x11 
LEniR  HEADS. 81̂ x11 
LEHERHEADS, 2-3 
LETIERHEADS, 2-3

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ENVELOPES, (r^D b r)
ENVEWPES, (regohr)
ENVELOPES, HammemiiD 
ENVELOPES, Hammennffl 1000

SEE OUR REAL BARGAINS IN YANKEE STATEMENTS

'5 0 0
1000
500

1000
500

1000
500

New Price 
$3.00
5.75
2.75 
5 i0  
3.00 
5 i0  
Z2S 
0.00

Old Price 
S3.50 
6 i0  
325  
6.00 
3 i0  
6 i0  
3.75 
7.00

Size

) C

Name
REGULAR STATEMENTS 
REGULAR STATEMENTS 
NOIEHEADS 
NOIEHEADS 
B m  HEADS, (Sm D ) 
B H l HEADS, (SmaD) 
B H l HEADS, (Large) 
B H l HEADS, (Large) 
DODGERS 6x9 
DODGERS 6x9 
DODGERS 6x9 
LETTERHEADS, (Roied) 
UTTERHEADS, (Rnled) 
DODGERS, 9x12 
DODGERS, 9x12

500
1000
500

1000
500

1000
500

1000
300
500

1000
500

1000
500

1000

New Prices 
$2.75

5.00 
115
5.00 
115 
525
3.00 
5 i0  
1.75 
275  
450

3.00
5.75
450
7 i0

Old Prices 
$3.00 

5 i0
3.00 
5 i0  
325
6.00 
3 i0  
6i0 
200
3.00
5.00 
3 i0  
6.-50 
5 i0  
8 i0

Price i f  Dedgers w l deped SMMwbl 10 amoonl of cooipositioD. FoDowing 
is a few prices 001 ^  U u k :
DEEDS OF TRUST c o d _ _ _ 7 ^
CHATIEL MORTGAGES, e a ch .. 5c
■ocfc ckoper if m larger Qoaolilies. 
P d  of SO BLANK NOTES -2 5 c

WARRANTY DEEDS, each 
VENDOR’S LEINS. 2 f o r -

5c
5c

Pad of 50 BILLS OF SALE— -3 5 c

The Herald

Special TraiiuBg G im
to Gennen Farm Girls

Is G«rmsfij. aa«>Vrs Cam
ifi:la«y  Is prpaibr’iTe ta co«t. css 

s*«i tU* f»m  jlris oaly ss ssslst- 
snt trt wTrkii:; la

!b tt« Mds. For g r .c h  firis 
tiT* rstalK

of «kkii tb« oc« *z Walter- 
bscsvc ts. itr is t  food oxsa:-

TLis sebooi '.s la tb* pro-»iace 
•f Br*adocb-rf. c«t fir  from Brr'.Ia.

Tb* irbocr trCtM ffrts la rsnoa* 
of srriccirare ukl boas#- 

krrplnc by prori.in^ pnctirsl eip^ri- 
«<:* la both. Aa MTlciL’nirsl rc-a- 
tLJtion of tb« Br*a<i«eb«Y prorlBcc 
fbeoded :t«  ta«c:ni:i>?s la It bss
12 trres of cnracd. p«rt of vbicb is 
oe tO« sbor* of s pretty tske

Spedtl >rTectI<.« is to cook
ing sad bsklaf; the rarloos methods 
of sad of storlaf eerttibits
Bad fn lts ire u icbr. ts veil as the 
prepsnrioc of frait wioos., the saliiax
BBd e&oklsc of rirloTis laesu se-? 
ereo diniBf-rable senrire. la the 
kitcheo oce sees the flris at vert at 
these risks (frewed in their hJue tr-l 
ped-striped aprecs. bfge drei<«e* and 
vhtre befldiear—abieh add to the 
ima:am!jte appe*r?n<-e of 'he filstea- 
tr# wnite-t£;e*! »a  s aad Si>5r.

The vork ch 4rr« vlth the 
■nd St* !a the w.nter c*>tDe» the h*-'c- 
k!’ :irr srd sa::«are-tnjkli;c
itd  pocltry dre-wLC. Cheese, of 
cr>cr5e. are made the year ivmie*1 
Thee there fc« the apiary. The ptis 
at d«ej their bee-veils
at ? r 'b  the hive*. I>nrl=c «irter 

the firfs have their !e^-*c5 ia 
hei.'th atd bTfiene. carsirc the Cl. 
rare ard trainir* of the infant, btry- 
ire. b»x>kkeep‘E* and art f-.'T the 
hc-me.

RAIIIHMIIS HOP 
COACH BUHDEIIS

Announce Lew Rates to Dallas 
for July: Scouts and City 

Plan Fete

BELONGS TO THE FARMER

T ' A ’L Z . A S ,  J i It  1 . —<Spe<’ i * ! )  — 
Spirre<l by the anjicaiiceaieat that 
*1- T -x * »  raiiro*<l» wotLl-i cijoperete  
by cSer'.r.a rate rea scticce  for
t ie  b«-E'»2t i i  F ieier B .;oy Crmfte- 
e ia s  »  G 'liM  K e a c e r a  Dallaa ;e I^y- 
iTLt ^ b e r a t e  c^;4ia U> e t '-e rta a i the 
iaE.ire.le o f  i-'xae boy* expected 
here J^aly 3 to  7 for tfce ;a  1 * 11:4  *r:d 
rabUc exXLbitioa o f  m.i::*ru^re N^po- 
leos-e coech  aao-lele bailt i y  T exae 
EE.ea.cera o f  the Uai!d.

T h e .'adatr.* le the riitr aa « f  
Eioc-.he o f  e ? i r t  wa^:h t i e  boya. w . i i  
the a p p rora l o f  p«r«E*e. tcoch -ra .

-woraera. aii.1 Y . M  C . 
oC*.. .aie he.ee d ev oted  to  the eo*i- 
arriictioa  o f  c « * c h  CEodeia La a E *t;oa - 
v .d e  co e tp -t ir io a  for  tSO OOO ta 
avarda. T h e ^  aT*r7Sa ta ciiU e  eju-  
veraity •oV^laJa^ re o f  towr y»«ra  
ea.--fc ♦» t - i ; -  t > D ei.-ott. aa«l t ic .e r ^  
o -e m  <

I t ^ ’TiE.e.i tr.xt a tarce aam ber o f
Bi*r ->e »  r f  t t *  O i l  

V 'E ld  *o->a be e» rrp .e i.-i*  their cc.».*a 
Bsode., aart aro- i  .E 'ereeted -a a l- 
ten.1:-.* the lo. •'*£ • ih :b ;a o a  and 
lu.iiT!E* her*, th* T « x ^  *er.erii.I f  »e- 
,eE *er a**E*.a a .tn ecd  O i i ld  c S c  .ila 
t t i t  ‘ rectal Ic-e -x tee  tro-.ld t e  a v a a - 
a t ie  '  r the bea»C t o f  th »  beva aad 
o t t e r  ;a*etv*ted pie-aoca Fa.-e-aad-a- 
th .M  w ..; at p ly  for  r ;a t d  tn p  from  
a-i . e ia ,  pc.Eta to  Dailaa thr.;> t c h c a i  
the Esocth o f  A t aad  for the h c l . la y  
r e r i> l f -  .a. J'Etv 3 CO * »h x :h  Tirtu- 
allT COT—a th - C i . ;d  ce^ebr-at.o« 
here a erecia l rate o f  o a ly  75 per c e r t  
■f O B e-W T f » r -  •viU e  char^ced for 

- I d  '-ir> h e tv e e a  ah y  T r ia a  co :r .t 
ar i  Tal'.ae

G '. Jd w :rh*-a  t»ra  t’e l.ev e  that 
th-*-.— r-i*.*e -w-u: *r.afcle hEEdr-d* te  
*E..JT t£ -ice4*rra lu jt. tn ■ahirh M a yor 
T  L. B -id fo r d  Ao>'al S-riut c “ . .a-«. 
a r  1 ; i  o "  a : ,  w ... coAIabora'e 
T o  t_ .o e  t*!-» r^r-vl t thia. rea.-a

a-1d->i e.'or-~-i. f  br y ,  O  L.
.'-ru.1 ' At e x -c ^ t t w  aEEOEr.'e* that
a-l O .J .1  *:-»a .tera  r -« a r i :-# e  o f  
»h -*t-.»r th ey  are Sco . 1# enr! t e

- - at the c*=:r th-o ich-
<■ »t ' •* ■ i-iz'~-g pe—-..1 at the re*-..ar 
p -t ra*e o f o r i T  S I a d a r

The sjrjll tevn b«k'n|.-» to tL« 
farrrer. It exi-=ts gutfrlr. d t.oz eii- 
tirely t*> ?err* him. It i* the piaee ise 
ries for a k a f c f  bread «>r a lean at 
the bank. I: b  there usaally, that he 
irtench  ̂ a lxi|T meetirar e r a  ckkltea 
->T* supper. If the farmer never 
xacted a l?af o f bread or a chickea 
tne sapper there voald not be any 
tovB. There m.i*rht be a fi^hn* stadoB 
and a hot ic e  Ĵaend for the conven- 
.eBce of travelers, bat it voald not 
>e a tovp_ Time a-as. in the days o f 
mad rcad.s and piov-borse travel that 
ve  vere more or less boaad to the 
small villajpe nearby. N ov ve can 
take it or leave it. If ve  chooe*. ve  
tan track >ar rrain and stock to n 
etty, and v e  can fo  to the city for 
■>or cltxhea. food and entertainment. 
We hold tre power o f life and death 
over the little kcal tovn. If ve  neg
lect it. it mast sareh/ starve to 
death, for it has no means o f self- 
^trppcrt. .A. f<v  small tovrits have so 
iied. bst that m'.>st o f tiem rensain 
show ve still want tiiea. W< may 
rretend to thirJt lightly « f  that town
bat still v f  want a locatioa of oar
char; he*. lodges and h gh schools. 
W< still van: a place clja« at hand 
where ve tan find a dect>r. druggist, 
a voter; .tarian. a ball o f tvriae or a 
plovsaare. The sort o f merchants v e  
find in o-ir tovn are the sort ve  sup- 
p-;rt v.ti. oar patronage. If ve  make 
a policy of dealing only vith the man 
vh.> carries a g*;.odIy ass4?rtJ=ettt o f

Special Water Provided
for •‘Reiidenta*’ of Zoo

The ffi.»ryhan' sb-p' 'hat tB."*se aN''nt 
the voreTs ^"ean a variety of
qneer ttlnxv c rbefr h*> is. A oie may 
irrve  tr Hsa'.»'n-r virh a corsizn- 
cer.t of elepbar's *fce v.^riifs c ir  
cas.=*: sr.r'-eT may i'~ ta'-re at 
c«-*ci**e rr-rs ojw.r '.n-i ar..” ect nnl- 
f  rms f * 'be ad.-'-rmet;; of mati'e 
chiefs. Fir -be /•nairtest
carr*' n er >vri;e a* b*. F'*hemos 
•̂'••k, ia Lon.Vui. f-» m r-e rJulotnei. 

?be V3# i.'*ade'j S4*a w - r  M <r
s.*'7< raaip c-c; >.•'.* va*.»T fist ss 

:*« VST •'at *b s one
;t In**'' se ■? car-

Te  ̂l<rcA. ece-;b EECxiet yi-iri-̂ x v.". 
r. ; Ely —s a l: in tb*» i v  '■

*.t* --*■ ! 
in n  l*esr,• W V* » • ,
Sir* t i :  ■<C '  !  ̂Vi.—

iependabie article* he will stay m
I-Xi* t'V* to tt* e-*- r.x-
*. ■-»; Gu..U cctyeQTJon 1 1  l*esr.i': 74 25 vE'i 2* t *: • - * • . rr. - '  - the e t At
'i' -— *S *--* t 'A*.. n  c ' t v'a.— ■ ■.*

4-.-1 el*.' *►* *p*-.'tai
j  C ..7I. - ' '. .-Oj. f 'f e - . ' i ’ Z-CE ' ‘  heen*e“ 1 . *— i. y .-..f p. ■ “Vf''—' .E ‘

*'e . ’ ' -w .. •«;-

business and prosper, and as he proa- 
cers. fee will natarally offer better
jss.'rtment* arid better service. S«

j •vith the kind c f  lavyers. o f doctor* 
' .and der.i'j^s. In a city farmers may 
! -  t -,-rr.,-k irjfluecce on the

* EL.«* t̂c.3 *r

have much :r_fluecce on 
character c f  business and profes-iois- 
aJ men. bat in the Lttle town 
- Airo-aze is the con'rontir.g influ- 

Tfee Litle teve is more than
RE50LLTIO.NS

t .at*• ' '
1  corvenience for baying every-day

- U.r” .
r p

-•ppl-s. It tj mere than a first-aid 
' «ta::on in ra-ie o f a broken leg or a 

;i-e --en  bir^der. I; is the cemmanity 
-«T- O'f.'i.'r v ’nere s*cicial life o f  the farm

finds its most natural and

r!e.l ;• 
Eiv'sy 
a na*--•
the f -

c  Psy .: f
r.' L« n-lon. in ■' or. -be mak-s 
■'f it-- :  The v-1 '*'  ̂ is f* r

r*>.» j . ■ '  1 - •*'e r.wy.'  7*-. a:
ar l ■ r.!> .a :be bay • f F s-it oaa the j 
re-inire-* r - y s - 1 '. i r  vs*er b>e <*b- 
ta'n>l. I* e '—--s rr>'*m a s'rctoh  ̂
cf ocean fee-v—fa F- - l-ana and 
Ush sEt. F ' 'b *\n» s as s»''«7C .
as it is t .  e«f an! on a.-rival in Loo- J 
d -c !s ‘.n ::e  too later*- |
tC!i-A

*.e . n 
irr :

I'ee :

-c'-si pc-ten; crpreseion. The casual 
7 niacTs ?>f pe p*e mmgLng vith one 
ar.! *iirr â  they p*> abont their er
rands *r» v-hat bind a community 
vitfa a character all it ov-ns. Quite
apart fr>m any formal orgar.ixation.

' ir-e -p r  : i.r 
' r i  and mr-s^-d tr. 

shall -rdea’.or

nas

;r-e ve*
G.>d-s ir. e* <I* the Saxov Alpe

W ;ee TOC are .n r»tv**Vr.. say* * 
traveier. take the C-m.nnre rile to 
Rttiec. a lovely little YUase oe tte '
Elbe, where SaT'--£! .^v.rzeria&l begin* i 
The fe!*be*t "m*'cniaT*" in tbl* see- ‘ plified 
Ccc are oc ’y a'ws'r *eet fr>̂ m tte r ret her. 
base, but oiany a climber vfeo fca*  ̂ 3  That
cee^uerrt Blane has tad to fee*?- j *n7  w

rei n.s 
tenure 
a'u :ur 

maae him 
ur midst: 

rec ; ncile 
roll

point them to the solace oftate before them. Tte German* are 
foed of testinr tbe?r ski!! 00 the $axoa |
Alp*, and ci'Hre id arge nnmber* beyond,
every year. I erp-sn firalar ri-lff* pro- , 4 That a copy of these res-'Ictiona
vide very fev le-lz** for feet and , fnm..*hed the local
handa ard the usual m«-mnta!aeerlBr 
techn;<rte Is n«el.»s*. F it because of ’ V

the community spirit that center* in 
the farmers" tovn is the fundamental 
unit in agricu’.tural life of cur coan- 
try. Our Kttk tovn represents as as 
d'i our red boms and tall silos. It is 
:nr responsibility and oar epportua- 
hy. We can select its business and 
pr- fessionai people almost as ve  cull 
our fw cls  and herds, retaining those 
v e  van: and ehsBinakiQg those who do 
not measure up to oar standards. We 
can influence its citis»sh ip  by choo»- 
ing the doorvaya w  eater and the 
counters over vhkh v  boy oar goods. 

 ̂ ‘ vmpathies Tittle town ii oars and it v ill be
ones and vhat ve  Bsake iL— Times, XontieeQo

our I.'ss kn-:'V.r.g 
e justxe ard mercy, 

ua: ve  humbly strive tc 
tho-M* pr.ncicles .:f Christian 
d d 'VTi fer 'US. arc eiem- 
in the life c f  our

^  Minnesota.

j licati-
the coarse «nl«t.Mie rvk . a sc>fi shoe ^

THE OPERATOR
press for pab- _ _ _ _ _

n. a copy to be tendered the swift and unerrinc.
With car tawad to laaghter or tears

j and a dnfctinx barf b.^d firmly t o ' 0-*s*cr and pUced oa
the far surface—it tr̂ ck
make* such 
S*a*.'cy.

fe’ ch
a sp- rt of climbing in

pakieBce and fortitade hearing
The braat af the game— less the

Beethwe* Proed ef Piaao
In ISIS Bee*h«’ ven receive.! a pres

ent of a sp'ec i d I 'ano from s* me 
Englsh nmke'v and *̂<.<ie t.’-e key- 
fcoarl the teadinx Fri'i'Sfc virtuosi had 
•cratefeed the*- ra-e*. R- b̂ert Raven 
Schauffer vr—.^ in '^e On. o '* . Bee
thoven vas de’ rb-e*"!. In b .« m*'** ele
gant French fee «r-re a e'ter of 
thaaks. promlsfrr to rexrd -be p'aco 
“a* an a'rar oc wbi'h 1 sb.vl! p.-e<«£Lt 
to the div-'ne .Af- !k) the highest obfer- 
Ings of BST rp-iriu*

Wkec toi.l it was oat ruEv he 
replied with the characteristic sus- 
plcloa cf the deaf: "T^-ar's vhar 'bey 
all *ay. They v.-iaid like te time tt 
and spoil it; bet they s.fean'r toeck it.”

ecorc in its min'ute*.
Respectfully submitted:

.Mrs. 5ele:a Br v n fie . i  Cfean-maa gfce gjAs at her statioB o f  duty,
Mrv. Vuca Hurst. M.'s. Jess e F.andaL Alert to the s«BaI Kght's gieaai, 
Lcmmittee cn Res- tut.cns. Chapter Ana fashions with magical beauty

A pattern as strange as a dream.>»'o. T-iu- Order <: fthe Easierr. Star.

Rev. H D. Heair f  Y-^kum conn- Tbe threads that her 
y va« in paturiay after «*>me sta- weaviBg
I ard remarked ir.at be enjojf- Are Btrands o f the
■d ' _r ed;:cnal.‘  very much, aitb.cagh h fe-^
-e i-.i : alvays agree with ibem. The hopes and the fears

are

re -̂ aie*
S- far as

may b-» 5»i<: of sermons;
"̂ e remember. î ave 1

finger?

■crid's busy 

auid the 

mixed with theThe happiness
^ver -earc a serm* n preached that strife.
ve verr n.t somevfea: edified by it. The fabeic** a wet-vork of hving.
'.u: perbap<̂  iisagreed with some of 
.t.

Lead— Palaec We*i
A vcodeo trutcheoc. or srslT. ms.ie 

of coca* vo.:d. 15 incte* iocg. w.ta 
a kither strap to se-.-ur* ir to the 
vr.st. is the traditionil veapoc ol the 
lietrc>po.-:an p-*.-Jce of Loedoo. Be- 
Tc-Ivers are kep.r c-ciy at ilie siatiocs. Iy. 
to N Issued io spe-:-.ai case* afeo'e 
there Is ress '̂n :o believe that eac--ar- 
ter* with artned criu Inals *.-e likely 
to occur. M'urted p-'li.'e tave loeg- 
er trjEche'.'CA Tbe iIetrvpoliU.n po
lice order* frcvlde ita: UTUic.“"ec<a 
are to te used c-n.y x  eirreaie case*, 
and ab^eoever teed by * ooastab.e 
Bic-«r be sutmlited to tbe statioa o<B 
cer fer iuboesuent .nspectioa.

the sad and the gay. 
And knit arith the taking and gli-uag 

That crowd the short fecers o f the
d«y-Bev-aus< 2S dairy cov« cc-uldaY 

' -ep d: »r. 75 acres of sudan pasture,
M Cuselir. dairy nerd demon-.Unauxidful o f  self in her serving.
■ 7 n-ar Racun : r.dv.li.e. begaa flQ-| She toras to he task with a vill,

- to r.nd that 1C And meets adth a courage unsverv-
7C.- .-rt-Ui
- uĉ  lie

•-■t ensiuge evea
lied CO-tinB'

■I the east side.

ug

W E Lar..er.
-  M r i i y  x .r..;e of :ia cans|

r • -urt.-.g jp  h-ins rr.d peas. 
-V. E. iim* t* c*. t'.5 fail and
:»7.

The trast that is hers to fu lfill 
Ami sii. the vast needs of a nation 

S^ecd oat o’er the possating ■c.-ire*. 
• T* gain, in their sv-.ft consumrratioa 

TVt aervke her ideal irispiresl
— Robert Davicsoa.

\::crcfcv C. H. Earnest, o f Coia-
a2‘-
.LHi

.  e ia s .  
tv .

va- '.ere on

Awkward
A weak-Iook.Lz Httle man called in 

a pbyatcal cu-ttre exi-ert for ad«1oc 
aa to hcv to ttrer-gthee feia am  bus 
cies. Tfce expert gave feiai a chart of 

11 exercise*, and said as be peeketed his 
fbe; “AH these exerrises for iacreasol 

>' atreegth aust be dece ia freat of the 
open viadov.*

Tbe little auB lor-ked dour^foL
*That's ratber diflkalt.* he aa!<L 

*Toa see. 1 van: tbe ircreased strength 
tr«t *0 that I can epea the darned 
vladow

.Alc're— Haiey'f c'jde 
IS miies sooth of 

foot of Cathedral MouirtaiaL

tier —  Soutevestem Bell 
Col, roBspieted SsO.090 

wlfing at this place and votk of 
dial and toll terminal 
andervav.

Ker-^y (DeckA S-.-udday 
tr. « ireek fr^m B g 
-•■tn ri« aurt. Mr?. R M Kendrick 
ur.i family. Deck say the Htra’d « 
XT. arr-e uted Ttr-t;r in :he.r family 
each **evt-‘ n<L

KaA ’7-
‘■'Tc •' bc m

F. *
pre*:-gr £•
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■K IH O O IS T  MISSIONARY SOC.

Th* ladies o f the Methodist Soci- 
I j  BMt at the diareh for Mission 

A new stnd7  book, Method- 
aad kincdom extension was taken 
AH present took part on the 

They were Mrs. Carpenter, 
PoweU, Mrs. Downinc. Mrs. 

Ttorentine, Loncbrake, Linville, Wil- 
Noblcs and Thompson.

-----------S-----------
RAFTIST YOUNG MATRONS 

CIRCLE

FAMILY REUNION

LAF.A.LOT CLUB

Mrs. Gay Price was hostess to the 
Willis Cirrle Monday. A 

lesson from the 2nd Chapter 
aC Romans was stadied with Mrs. 
Tlramas as teacher. Members present 

Mrs. Jack Benton. Mrs. Wayne 
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mrs. Garri- 

Mrs. Green. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. 
n ic e .  They were served with ice tea, 

and sandwiches.

CIRCLE TWO

Mrs. H. W. McSpadden o f  Brown
field and her three sisters had a re
anion July 5th at the Ranch home 
of one o f the sisters, Mrs. O. March- 
banks, 18 miles saothwest o f Lab- 
bock. The other sisters are, Mrs. J. 
F. Bell, o f Lonir Beach, California 
and Mrs. C. O. Glakeler o f Jacksboro,

The first re^ la r  meeting of the 
Laf-A-Lot Club was held at the home 
o f Miss Lela Duke with Mrs. Earl 
Anthony Jr., as hostess. Club mem
bers present were: Mrs. Roy Ballard. 
Mrs. Frank Ballard. Mrs. Vance Glo
ver, Mrs. Earl Williams and Misses 
Irene Lindley, Jewell Graves, Mary 
Katherine Anthony, Lillie Mae Bai
ley, Lou Ellen Brown and Lucille 
Webb. Mrs. J. A. King o f Midland 
sras special guest. In three games of 
bridge. Mrs. Glover received high 
score. Her prize was a bottle o f per
fume. Ice-cream and cake were 
served.

Miss Mary Katherine Anthony was 
hostess to the Laf-A-Lot Club last

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Texas. It was indeed a happy occa
sion as it was the first time in twenty Thursday. Members and guests pre
years that the sisters have all been ' sent were: Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mrs. 
together. Other guests from Brown- j Frank Ballard. Mrs. Roy Ballard, 
field, attending the reunion were:'M rs. Pete liernan, Mrs. Thaxton,
Mr. H. W. McSpadden. Miss Gladys 
McSpadden and Mr. and Mrs. Flem 
McSpadden and daughters.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. Cave has been out of town 

the forepart o f the week visiting 
relatives and friends in Plainview.

-----------S-----------
MRS. MUMFORD SMITH 

COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin entertained 
Tuesday morning in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. M. M. Smith, o f Phoenix,

G rcle two met at the home of 
Flache with five members pre-
The Bible lesson from the 4th, i Arizona. Ten tables of bridge guests 

M l and 6th Chapters o f Ester was j enjoyed several games of auction
atodied. At the conclusion of the 
laoson they were served with ice
cream and cake.

FIRST CHRISTIAN M. S.

bridge. At the conclusion c f which 
prizes were awarded to Mrs, Hud
gens. a pretty bud vase and to Mrs. 
Wingerd a lovely necklace. The 
guest o f honor wa.s presented with 
lingerie as guest prize. A delicious 
<alad course was sensed to the fol
lowing: Mesdames W. Bell. A. M. 
Brownfield, Bailey. Wingerd. SuUi-

Mrs. Howard Swan, Mrs. Earl An
thony Jr., Mrs. Ear] Williams and 
Misses Christine Owens. Lillie Mae 
Bailey, Lou Ellen Brown and Lucille 
Webb. A salad course was served. 
High prize, a pretty dresser orna
ment. was won by Miss Lucille Webb. 
Tally cards and nut cups were rep
resentative of the patriotic motif.

---------- S
JUNE BRIDE HONORED

Friday afternoon at four o’clock. 
Mrs. Chris Quante and Mrs. Howard 
Swan entertained aith a shower in 
honor of Mrs. Lawrence McCoy, a 
recent bride. At the appointed time 
a host o f the friends of Mrs. McCoy, 
formerly Mis.s Marie Brown, gather
ed at the home of Mrs. Quante to 
bring their gifts and good ai.'ihes to 
the bride. They were met at the 
door by Miss Lucille Webb who pre- 

j sided at the Bride’s Book and re- 
j quested each guest to register. Mrs.

The meeting at Johnson began last 
Friday night, with a fine prepara
tion on the part of the church. The 
crowds have been g(>od, considering 
the busy times and the sandstorms.

The attention and singing are ex
tra fine. We will continue the meet
ing over next Lord’s day with -ser
vices each evening at 8.45 p. m.

Onr next meeting will begin at 
Union school house the 3rd Sunday 
night.

Let each member in Brownf.eld 
church not forget to pray and ilan

Boy Scoots to Spend I Officers Are Badi TahobM anisA  
Time in New Mexico' From Corpus Christi Sonstrdie Victn

We understand that a movement Judge Jay Barret and Deputy
is now under way to give the two Sheriff .Arch Fowler and families
troups of Boy Scouts of Brownfield have returned frcm Corpus Christi, 
a short vacation in the mountains of San Antonio and other points in i o f sunstroke which he suffered'  last
New Mexico, possibly at Eaidosa in- South Texas, where they have been ' Friday while constructing a small
stead of at the Post Camp as here- taking their vacation, mostly in the ‘ house to be used at the office o f  hit

Ernest Cowan Ts said to be improv- 
ing slowly at the West Texa-s Hoe- 
pital at Lubbock from the effects

tofore for the past several years, and | coast city. They seemed to like 
we are sure the boys will appreciate 
the change.

Trucks have been promised free

the I Continental Oil Compiiny agency, 
people in that city, having the same | Imemdiately following the stroke 
opinion of them as we formed last ■ he was taken to the hospital for treat- 
year when down there. Jay says they men. Much o f  the time since then

Sunday 
IVice leading.

for our meeting here, beginning the charge if the business men and ‘ are just real West Texans, and are he has been lying unconscious while 
3rd Sunday in August, aith Lyle i c l u b s  of the city would furnish j always willing to take time to either at other times he become delirioue

the gas, oil. and a driver. We ccn-ishow you a-hat yon want to see or
n fe J ̂  M a L —  ̂A « ̂  A M A a A A ̂ â * ̂  t

METHODIST CHURCH

Now that the Vacation Bible i 
.«chool is over especial attention is ! 
being given to the Sunday School 
work. We have a place for you as

the gas, oil. and a driver. We ccn
P. Drenr.on. *̂*̂ *'*' you want to know, or
_  the 1 >cal truck men. We failed to j find some one who can, if they are

learn the date set for the vacation. | unable to do so. ’
------------------------- Jay says he drove out to Robs-

DEAD AND DIDN’T KN0^4T IX i town and several of the cotton cen- 
— ——  {ters of Nueces county, and that

•A colored boy was strc>Uing through ; they think they will make more cot- 
a cemetery, reading the inscrip-i ton than la.«t year. They made 140,-

and violent. I f his condition contin
ues to improve, friends and r ^ -  
thres hope that he may be able to be 
discharged frfom the hospital and 
return to his home here within the 
next week or two— Tahoka News.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, accom- 
pained by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hilyard,

well a« you young people and chil- tombstones. He came to 000 oales last year, or as much cotton ; ^pent the week-end at Carlsbad. N.
one which read. “ Not dead but sleep- as sC'me of the stales. Also. Jav has ' went through the caves.dren. The summer weather and so

many taking vacations is trj'ing our
loyalty but we should do better work
than ever since the splendid Vacation
School^ There were 130 enrolled ini
the school and the program Sunday i j   ̂ • j  n- t c? n-. , , , , .  „  .  ' Our good friend, w. J. Sullivannight drew a church full o f people. i u^  e e jjj the Harmony community

Saturday and paid the Herald a call.

ing.  ̂formed the same idea as the writer ‘ More than 800 went through that
Scratching his head, the negro re- ; that some day we are going to be ' representing 21 states, but more 

marked. “ He sure ain’t foolin’ no-i connected with that fine deep water Texans, Some
body but hisself.’ bay by direct rail connection.

We hope you got the habit o f church 
attendance ar.d will return. Sunday 
School will begin at 9:45. PreacHrg 
at 11:00 and 8:30. Leagues 7:45.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

He tickled us by announcing that he 
had a freer almost ready for us.

Mrs. S. C. Elliott of .Ardmore. 
Okla.. is here this week the guest of 
her son. Dee and family. Dee is

.A card was received this week
from Roy Collier and family stating 
That they were taking the baths and 
having a nice time at Hot Springs, 
N. M.

1500 went through on the Fourth o f  
July, according to Mrs. Hilyard.

Romie Stewart o f  Dallas, and 
Fletcher Stewart, o f California, ara 
here risiting their mother and fan>- 
ily. Both boys are looking well, and 
appear to be prosperoua.

’The following ladies met at the 
First Christian church for Bible 
stody: Mesdames E. Williams. Wal
ters. Hamm. A. B. Cook. Flippin, van. McDuffie. Endersen. Harp. M. i Brothers served everyone with punch.
Crews. Holder and Kendrick. Mrs. Smith. W. C. Smith. C. J. Smith, F. | The following program was then . „
Holder led the lesson from the Divid- Smith, Cave. Hudgens. O’Neill, M e-; rendered and greatly enjoyed by all' " * -•i^m. o t u n . e r  con 
ed Kingdom. i Gowan. F. Mc.Spadden. King, Storey, j present. Mu-ic, Mrs. Jack Jackson; ! Pr '̂nii^ed us one of his fine

-----------S-----------  ; Graham. Ca.-tleberry. Carter. A. Saw-1 Reading, Miss Emma Jane A lex a n -1 haired sprang ed wyandottes a week
Mrs. S. H. Holgate reports her son .wr, Kyle Graves. Jackson, Herod, ;der; Solo. Mrs. Robt. Brown; .Music.' ..r so ago. bat has not appeared 

Barney, very much impifived. He is Eunice Jones. Dak Lewis. Holmes, Mi-«s Fay Brown, Toa?t to the bride. ‘ -cene with it
in the Sanitarium at Lubbock, re- Hilyard. Michie, Randal. Duke, Col-1 Mrs. Ike Bailey; Toast to the girls

Ed Thompson was in Saturady and
said he was about done replanting 1 - i , V • *, T v ~ ~ .i' -.i. u-, , , , , * tickled pink t-o have mother with him.
what he had blowed out. We don’t j  j. v j . u-. and he savs -̂ he reads evervthing in
know how he faired Saturday night. herald each week in h;r Oklaho-

ma home.
F. B. Condra, Jr., dropped in Sat- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

urday to have us order the daily ar.d 
Sunday Star-Telegram for them.

<>n

Hammond— “ Why d<>es Mr-. Meek
ly centinue tc live with her husband 
when he beats her so often?”

Cabbageo— “ She want- a divorce 
and her la*'yt-r advised her to get as 
many beating> t“ her cred t a- pos- 
-ihle befi re g :rg to court.— Paih- 
f indt r.

cuperating fmm an appendicitis lin 
operation. His mother returned 
Tuesday from his bedside but his 
wife will remain there until Sunday. | 

---------- S
Mrs. H. W. McSpadden has had

Williams. Self and 
Owen- v'-d Marie Graves.

Misses
IS now empty

ju  her guest the past week Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bell o f Long Beach. Cali- i 
fomia.

-----------S-----------
Miss Marie Graves o f Stephensville i 

is visiting in the home o f her brother 
Mr. Kyle Graves, o f this place.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard and

Murphy May, R. L. Lewis and 
.Spencer Kendrick left Friday on a 
vacation trip. Their destination is 
California but they plan to see a 
great many c f the more scenic spots
between here and there.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webb of Post, 

spent Saturday and Sunday here with 
their children.

Patsy FVank left Sunday for Corpus Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy 
Christi, Texas to spend about two l«^t Saturday for Big Spring on a

visit.II'
\

left behind. Mi-s Ethel Hale. The 
countless lovely and u»eful gift- ^'^*'^' 7̂̂  hungry

! were then brought in and presented ' — —
and a response made by Mrs. McCoy. :

-----------S----- -̂---  ’ !
Mrs. H. W. Mc.*5padden and Miss 

' Gladys drove to Jack.-boro Thur.«day,
June 25th. Mrs. MeSpadden’s sister,

; Mrs. Glakeler. accornpained them 
j home and is visiting them here in 
Brownfield at present.

---------- S—  !
Mrs. T. L. Treadaway. Miss Moz- 

elle Treadaway and Mrs. .Arnett;
Bynum and two children returned j 
last week from a visit with their' 
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. F. Me-,
Cracken at Lefors.

---------- S
Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Treadaway and 

baby, Mary Jane, drove to Browm- 
field Sunday. Mr. Treadaway re
turned to his home in Athens, Texas.
But his family will visit here for a 
few days.

---------- S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lorgbrake and 

family left Wednesday for Hot 
I Springs, N. M.I ---- -̂---

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt. re- 
I turned Tuesday evening frc m a fish- 
I ing trip in New Mexico.

yet. Well, our c >op 
D. P.. and we ar<*

1

H 'Over de' lart- mere wid he 
extra session f Cor.gr- s.-.

Ice Cream
TAKE HOME SOME ICE

25 POUNDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
50 POUNDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c

100 POUNDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c

B. QUANTE
THE ICE MAN

COFFEE
jDemonstration Saturdayl

You are invited to our good old Arbuckle 
Coffee. A demonstration will be on hand.
No obligations to buy.
Remember we will have some rare bar
gains in groceries as usual. Come in and 
sample our prices before makmg your 
grocery pnrehases.

J.C. WHITE GROCERY
MRS. JAY W H ITE, Mgr.miBnnnniiuaiaî ^

I FARMERS
NEEDLE CLUB

H i
* -g.'I

I Mrs. Gracey entertained the Nee- 
j  die Club last Wednesday at her' j 
I home. The time was spent in em -' j 
' broidering by Mrs. Gracey, Dunn.'j 
Pound.«, Kendrick. Rickels and Mc- 

I Clish. Refreshments of ice-cream and 
1 cakes were served.

Prescription Predsioo
Alwajra efficient——always dependable, our 
preacription department offers you the very 
fmest service in town. No matter how large 
or your preacription may be, it will re
ceive oar prompt attention and the charge, 
as always, will be nominal.

Palace Drug Store
**ll Ita In A  Drag Sic -W e Have It*

Mrs. Geo. Gafford and children of 
Wink. Texas are visiting in the 
home of her father, Mr. C. D. Duke.

---------- S-----------
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Mrs. Earl Jones was ho«te«s to the 
Kolonial Kard Klub at her home 
Tuesday at four. The guest list fol
lows: Mesdames Harp. Graves. M. 
Smith, Stricklin. C. J. Smith. W. C. 
Smith. Hilyard. Hudgens, .'self, A. 
Sawyer. Sullivan, Endersen. Cave. 
Telford. Dalt Lewis, and Miss Mar.e 
Graves. Mrs. Hilyard won high score 
and Mrs. Endersen second. Mrs 
Mumford Smith as honor guest was 
presented with a gift. Refreshments 
of cream and cake were servecL

Announcing

F I S KT I R E S
C om e  in and get ou r P rices  on  F IS K  

T I R E S . P rices  L ow * C on sid er in g  the 
V alu e . T.ct U s sh ow  y o u  h o w  w e  appreciate  
y o u r  B usiness b y  G iv in g  y o u  p erfect Ser

v ice  in F illin g  and G reasing .

RTZtXDAlD FHUNC STATION

Our good friend. W. P. Hinkle 
writes in from old Yoakum not to 
stop his paper as he is raising a nice 
turkey for us this fall, and for us 
to tickle his back now and he’ll 
scratch our back this fa ll .Alright 
W. P., were are pouring it on you.

Dr. George Washington Graves 
and family. Jack Holt and family, 
and Miss Irene Lindley have return
ed from their vacation in Western 
New Mexico.

When in Need of
F L O W E R S

p h o n e  ----------  69
Order will be highly appre
ciated. If not Satisified tell u.«!. 

MRS. W. B. DOWNING

M y  purchase o f  the C arg ill &  A n d e r 
son  S h oe S h op , and  to  let m y  frien ds and  
acqua in tances k n o w  that it is m y  in tention  
to  d o  m y  v ery  best to  p rod u ce  and  d liver 
the sam e h igh  class o f  w o r k  that this sh op  
has the repu tation  o f  d o in g . I have had 
several years experien ce  in shops, and  w ith  
the sp lend id  equ ipm en t, I n o w  possess, I 
ca n  S atis fy  y o u  in every  w a y . It w ill b e  m y  
con sta n t aim  to  m ake m v  w o rk  stand up 
and  p lease Y O U  regard less o f  tim e and 
cost.

J  ATTENTION!
We'vill have all kinds feed Satorda;. j i  

OATS, WHEAT, BRAN, SHORTS, aid ETC.! j

SEE OUR WINDOW HNt PRICES ^

em SH OLM  
HATCHERY

SOUTH SIDESQDARE
g  JjaaoBirnTmiiimiassHimiisiiiimaiB

j!Johns Shoe Shop
I I ‘W .  Arc Not Satisfied Until You Arc”

H aaaaE B iaB iaiaaanrai^

1a4A
%f

INTRODUCIORy NOIICE
This is to notify my friends and the public 

generally that I have purchased the Texas Ser
vice Station from Winston A  Fields and will try 
to conduct this business in the same efficient 
manner as they. Besides Texas Company pro
ducts, I will carry tires, tubes and accessories.

I will appreciate it very much if their custom
ers will continue their business with me, and in
vite new customers to call an get acquainted.

J. T. P I P P I N

Cleanb^ Satisfadin
Perhaps you nave given up 
again— Rather .^potted and 
prised what we can do ia 1 

almost like new. Just try M 
Onr

o f  over wearing the dress or suit 
a Bttle diabby. You’ll be sur- 
« f  making any garment look

AMERICA! TAILOR SHOP
Phone 200 Bill ik Smitty

k
I

6

%AA
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hf'fU E> LEGG
Da Goods & Gi*Oa

It hot been norsted diet 1 have eold 
out, but that is e mistake. 1 would l«lĝ  
to and get on the out side for. awhile, 
favt the buyer has not come along yet, 
eo 1 am going to stay in the boat and

Compare my prices Seven days in 
the week, if jron please, it don’t cause 
yon to think any more of me to sell

Say 8 lb. bucket lard 88c Saturday, 
and 88c Monday. 48 Ib sack Gold 
Crown flour Saturday, 88c, and Mon
day

A  few 7  Days W eek

GOLD CROWN FLOUR
48 Ib. Suk

94c
FINE CANE SUGAR

10 Ib. Sack

55c
10 POUNDS SPUDS

New Triumph

19c
Maxwell House Coffee

3 Ib. Bucket

1 don’t believe that is fair to the pub
lic. Some peofde likes to buy merchan
dise other than Saturday. 1 appreciate 
the buiincti 1 have been receiving in 
the past and will do my best to make 
3TOU prices Seven days out of the week, 
that 3TOO wfl] he pleased that you 
bought at LEGGS STORE.

Don’t forget the BARGAIN on 
the DRY GOODS SIDE come 

in and get our PRICES.

95c
PEABERRY COFFEE

3 lb. Blossom

79c
SAM HOUSTON COFFEE 

31b. Bucket. Plate FREE

9k
LARD

8 lb. Bucket

94c
P. a  G. SOAP

7 Bars

2Sc
Watch my Window 

SATURDAY

ENGLISH AS W OSUTS
TONGUE IS POBECAST

W—luegtcn. July.— T̂he English 
IsHguage win be the world langnsge 
•f the future, philologiins predict. 
There are macy reasons for this pre- 
dietion. Here are a few :

First. English is the simplest lan
guage. except Danish. Secondly, it 
contains more foreign words than 
any other. Thirdly, it is spoken by 
more persons than any other— 220,- 
000.000 to be exact.

Films, advertising, travel and bosi- 
nes:< have spread the English lang
uage so widely that you can go al
most anywhere on the globe and use 
it and be inconvenienced very little. 
Engli<h today is what Lntin was in 
the middle ages.

WHAT BOOZE DID FOR
THE FAMOUS FIGHTER

We have beer, requested to an
nounce that Elder J. T. Stricklin, o f 
Port Worth, win begin a protracted 
revival at Tahoka tonight, to last ten 
days. Mr. Stragner of Colorado, 
Texas. wiU lead the song services.

Two sisters o f Judge Neill, from 
Austin, were here last week visiting

Sandersot
Linotype.

-“ Times”  installed new

No case in the world offers a more 
striking story o f the malevioient and 

, demoralizing effects o f alcohol than 
that o f John L. Sullivan, the most 

I famous prize fighter o f the world. 
The story o f what alcohol did to him 
and o f what he did to alcohol later 
is one which should teach the most 
unobserving a lesson.

In 1892 the old ma<ter fought a 
battle with Jim Corbett in New Or
leans. .At that time he was the proud 
owner o f a marvelous ?>elt, presented 
by his admirers. It was studded 
with diamonds and other gems and 
was rated at more than 14.000 in in
trinsic value. The New Orleans battle 
went against Sullivan but the old 

I man left the ring and took on an
other opponent— more potert than 
the strongest man he had ever 
fought-

.A few rounds with John Barley
corn and the old champion <iL<posed 
o f his belt. He was still a good draw
ing card, by virture o f his reputation 
so redeemed his belt from t.me to 
time. Five years from the tiim he lost 
to Corbett, however, the belt left 

; him a.« security for a loan o f 14.000. 
It was pawmed to a jeweler.

j Sullivan fought his big battle and.

o f course lost. He wound up a drunk
ard. Then he thought it over and de
cided that that wa.< no way for a 
white man to act. and set about it 
to redeem him*elf and his belt. He 
cut out the liquor and became one 
o f  its most bitter enemies. He made 

, money slowly and had a lorg. uphill 
fight, for on every hand there were 
men anxious to help the old fellow 

' d' wm hill but few anxious to give 
him an arm up the steep road.

John L. won out. however, and the 
fa.mous belt was h»s once more. More- 
ver. he licked the opponent who 

worsted him every turn for years. 
His experience should be a lesson to 
the world. With alcohol he failed 
physically, financially and morally. 
Without it he redeemed him.*elf in 
every particular.— Ex.

AD Wars Are Cosdjr 
— Grocor Wars Tm

From time immemorial, people 
have fought wrars snth one another 
over trifles. Men have been killed, 
Iffoperty destroyed and countries 
ravished and burned, all to satisfy 
the pride o f whim of some leader or 
king.

ThL* is not any the less so writh 
individuals. We imagine that we 
have been highly insulted, and we 
must have revenge, and oft times 
this revenge costa us life savings, 
maybe solitary confinement and 
sorrow, anguish and humility to 
those we love and are dear to os. 
Modem warfare between nations 
have almost bankrupted some of the 
world's strongest nations in the past 
two decades, and now all o f them can 
look back on it with regrets, and 
with the clearing of hatred, they can 
see that it was pride that carried 
them into it, and that it has profited 
them nothing.

We have another kind o f  war on 
here in Brownfield. If we knew al
together whose fault it was we could 
not and would not say so in these 
columns. Perhaps it is because of 
pride. That some one or several 
think their pride has been trampled 
under foot, and they will fight as 
long as life lasts. We speak o f the 
grocery fight on here. We are as 
confident as we want to be that no 
one is making ar.jrthing out o f it, 
but on the other hand all are losing 
money in it. Every legitimate busi
ness has the right to maae an honest 
profit from the work he does, and if 
he does not. all a ^  losing. We had 
rather «ee every business firm in 
BroarnTield get rich than to see one 
o f them face the bankrupt courts. 
Why can’t our grocery firms do like 
other firms? They can and mast, 
sooner or later.

Do the lumber yards put on a 
fight? They do not. True, if one has 
a large bilL all will bid on it. First 
one than a.aother will get it, but 
those who lose do not get sore and 
start a price catting campaign. The 
same can be said of the dry go-xls 
men. the draggists. the hardware and 
furniture men. Even the barber* are 
pretty stable m their prices. The 
Herald ha.s no local competitor, but 
voluntarily cut prices last week on 
stationery because we saw where we 
could do so and still make a neat 
profit and at the same time save ^ar 
customers some money.

Our grocery men are big men at 
heart, and we hope there will be 
some means of better understand.r.g 
between them that ail may make a 
•«n.all prifit on sales. It will be vast
ly better for them a* well as the 
community they serve if they wiIL

Mh îve a  S i x  
a n d  y o n ’ l l  bu y  a  S i x  -

So much more nmoothly 
ni. I I'. -i docft «  »ix perform— so 

much more quietly, comfortably 
and flex ib ly th a t. once you have 
experienced the plea.«ure of driving 
a tsix-cvUnder car, vou will never be 
MitUfie«l with les»».

Nor U it ne4*e*>«sary to be satisfied 
withalewA. Six>c\Under performance 
is today within the reach of every 

buyer in America— for 
is one of the world's low- 
automobiles.

tier performance in the Chevrolet 
Six without one penny extra for 
maintenance and operation. It 
costs no more for gas, oil and tires! 
.And maintenance expense is actu- 
aUy reduced by the freedom from 
destructive vibration.

Drive a Chevrolet Six and discover 
these facts for yoursdf. Come in 
todav!

new car 
Chevrolet 
est-prit*e«i
Moreover, you can enjoy »ix-eylin-

$47S  t* $
p rin t rmmgrfrmtm $ 3 H  •• Ml
FUmt, Mirh. Spm ml ratrp.

f C .  M. A. C . tm

A ny iT sev ro le t w lU  g iv e  jmm
S ix — a n y  M
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S ee j9m r d en ier fce lnw

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

» —
THE “ HITCH-HIKER”  LAW

Jskc Hall. aw«tant cashier o f the 
First National Bank, spent the |
Fourth in Littlefield. i

Leo Holmes and family, were 
visitors to hLs parents at Seminole 
over the week-end.

Monday was another one of those 
sc:>n:hers. The wind, what little there 
wxs. was from the southwest. A nice 
little breeze sprang up in time to 
have a g<x>d night’* rest by bedtime 
Monday night, however.

Winters— tl cars of grain shipped 
from local elevators up to late time.

.Adolphus Smitn attended a re
union o f Tech students at Amarillo 
during the week-end.

Glen Ro 
ownership.

■Rep«jrter’ ’ changed
Graham— B. Street A Company 

remodeling store.

TT.e law to relieve motorists of 
iiabil.ty to free pa.-.«er.gers in his car. 
called the “ hitch-hiker*”  law, which 

' was pa-sed by the regular sesison o f 
the Forty-second Legislature, goes 
into effect .August 27. .After that 
date no free passenger o f an automo
bile in Texas will have a cause of ac
tion again.«t the owner of the automo
bile because of injuries which may be 
sustained by the free passenger. Ex
ceptions are made, o f course, in cases 
where it can be shown that the in
juries resulted from malice or reck
lessness on the part o f the owner.

The law corrects a situation which 
contained possibilities o f outrage. 
There have been damage suits by

hitch-hikers against car owners be- 1  
cause of injuries sustained in acci
dents for which the owner o f the car 
was not to blame, and owTiers have 
been forced to pay. There have been, 
perhaps, more suits o f  this kind by 
persc>ns riding in an automobile aa 
invited guests o f the owner. In the * 
future it will be necessary for such 
complaintants to show that mal'ce 
or recklessness existed, in order to ;
get thehr claims entered by a court. 
— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

last week for Sherman, Texas, irh.ere 
they will visit lus mother.

H'heeler— Mias Sarah Taylor o| «̂n- 
ed beauty parlor in rear o f Booker 
and ConweU real estate office.

Perryton—Construction o f |»>5,- 
000 Junior High School building pro- 
greaaing rapidly.

Elder Drennon o f this city is con -! 
ducting a revival at Johnson school j 
hause this week, and is having good 
crowds and fine interest.

El Phao— ^Valley farmers plan 
Alfalfa Marketing Cooperative Asso- 
ciatioa.

m
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson left

Tariff cut by extra session urged 
at forrign trade meeting.

World automobile production fell 
a tlird but year.

CommiHsieNer o f  A g r ic  .iltiire Join s A ll-C otton  C lads; U r^ es
C otton  Clothing: B e W o rn

P «riini^ri'frfffrfrfrf?frfrf?frfrrrrrf?frfrrr~^"Vf?frfffrfrfrfrrrrrrriririrBW i r f r f r i m r ^

|i “ IBEUEVEIN ADVERTISING |
ALL THE TIM F»— JOHN WANAMAKER

Here i.̂  what -John Wanamaker, one of America’s great merchant princei, SAID and BELIEV- I- i 
ED about adverti.^ing. -And his beliefs were bac ked by his works—in bad times as well as in  ̂ j 
good times.

Dailaa, Texas, Jaae 30.—Cc>m- 
J. E. tfa^uaJd of the 

Department of Agrietdture,
pnetieiBg what he meaches ia the 
“bm  more eettoa*' caatpa^a, is 
shovB here among the machines of 
the Pool MaBBfactarma Cor.pany 
|»l—c at Shczriaa, the Southwest’s
V peeling « 
t-nMBlbKS

oDc of Po^N aU-coctoa 
for mca. Tba Commis- 

is. himself, dad ia get-up 
similar to that amdo famoos by 
Gov. W. H. <Alfalfa BUI) Murray 
o f aad GoL BUI Talbot.
at Dallaa.aBi b-Gov^Daa M eo^.

tio. MX. kalhiker- 
chief, aB-coCtoa. OoahtkM the 
BKhcr ganacata are eoctoa, bat 

ta ask the Com- 
itkat.

Commissioner McDoaoid’s Shcr- 
stop was betweea engage- 

menu at aebume Friday, where 
I be spoke to the Texas Club oa 
' “ Using More Cotton.”  and at Wax- 
ahachie Saturday night, ia a swing 
through the section urging wider 
use of cottoo and other producU 

'o f Texas farms aad factories.
' Every employee in his depart
ment at Austin wean cotton cmh- 
iag. the Commissioner stated, aad 
he is urging othen to do the same. 
He was a prime mover with a d^zen 
other high stato officials ia spon- 
soring “cottoa commeaceawnU** ia 
poblie schoole last spring, a move
ment expected to result ia many 
schools adoatiag standard cotton 
regalia for future occasioas.

**I am astoaislicd at the site of 
the plan, aad the volume and vari- 
sly of the Pool paadari%* Mr. Mc-

' Donald said. “ While 1 had known 
of the Pool Company as one of the 
major garment factories of tho 
State. I had no idea of the immen
sity of the business or the number 
of people afforded employment.*

I "T exas people should demand 
(Texas products.”  be added; “ thea 
(scores of such plants, employing 
; thousands of persons, would bo 
eoasuming mtUioBs of bales of Tex- 

.as cotton.”
The Commissioner poinU out 

that ia the past Texas lias snipped 
out cotton at Ide a pound and 
bought it back in ftnishH shirts at 
$1.00 a pound. ” Let’s boy Texas 
manufactured shirts.”  he exclaim
ed, ” and keep that difference of 
tziso in Texas to be divided srr og 
Texas laboring men. fanners 
chants, aad maBufactvrcn.”

Good

Newspaper 

Advertising 

W ill Sell 

MORE 
in

1 9  3 1

• “ If I ever have a Columbu.s monument in adv ertL̂ inĝ , it will be for the discovery that the 
the advertL- îng of INSTANT BENEFIT to merchant and.custom m  is in the newspaper of 
known circulation.

“ When times are hard and people are not buying, that ia the very fnag •dvertising should be 
heaviest. You want to get people in to see what you have. Yoa aMHl edwertiae to do that.
“ If there’s one thing the quitter shou’.d let alor^e, it’s advertisiag:.

I

“ I believe in advertising all the time; I never stop advertising. Every cent I have spent in adver
tising has created tangible assets that, at any time, could be coom ted into cash.’ ’

John Wanamaker opened his first Philadelphia store in the days jm t before the Civil War__
and he used newspaper advertising from the start.

By 1888 he had inaugurated the advertising policy of fall page apace— another pace-mak
ing step that wa.s followed all over the country. When he opeaad bfa New York store in 1896 
he immediately used the newspapers and rapidly attained theaaflM position for his Metropoli
tan store that he had won in Philadelphia.

‘ Quoted frocn *Hlie 
graphy o f  John Wi 
Foondcr and Boildcr,** by 
tion of the author Joseph H .
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